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Democrats
Fuel Is Given

To BonusArmy
To SpeakHere

Lions Gather
TuesdayFor

onierenee
InternationalPresidentTo

Address Men Of Seven
Clubs

JUL7EN C, HYER. above. M
Tjort Worth, presidentof Lions In-
ternational,win be principal speak-
er hero Tuesday at a divisional
convention of Lions clubs, at the
Socles.hotel.

Clubs,of Biff Spring, Midland.
C61orado,.,StcrlInK City. Lubbock
TjtmAM anil QMnlnn InnlitilAil
In this division. One hundred dele-
gatesare expected.

Mr. Hycr, a native of Greenville,
8, C, was educated in Wooster
Collige, .Spartanburg, S. C,, and
Georgetown university, Washlng-ton- ',

D. C. He was employed In the
library of the United States

court before removing to
Wacoi where he was admitted to
tho bar in 1916, He served in the
Texas National Guard in 1917 and
with tho 30th dlvlstln through a
year's overseasduty during the
world war, having been discharg-
ed as captain of the 11th Trench
Mortar battery. He married Miss
Agnes Barnert of Whltter. Calif.,
who was an overseas Y.M.CJV.
worker during the war. They havo
four children. He served one term
in the Texas senate; is post com-
mander of Bothwell Kane Post of
the American Legion In Fort

, Worth; Is a Shrlner, KnightTemp-
lar, Odd Fellow, J.O.U.A.M. and a
Knights of Pythias. He heads an
organization Of 2,700 Lions clubs
having a fotal of more than 81,000
membersIn the United Statesand
Canada.
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While scores of West Texas
towns strive to learn how to make
a 'budget they haven't advanced

' far enough to begin to think about
how to pay their bonded Indebted
ness and operate on a cash basis

- Big Spring cuts operating expen
scs, operateson a cash basisand
pays every item of interest and,l

- principal on ner municipal aeoi
as 'It becomes due.

.Yet, sad to say, Big Spring city
officials continue to be badgered
and harassedby some as If they
had allowed the municipality to be-
come bankrupt.

While citizens and officials of
other cities wonder how our own
city commission and city manager

'can'operatetho government as eco
nomically as they are doing, some
of Big Spring's own people ap
parently find It pleasantto criticise
the officials they elected without
having tried to acquaint themsel-
ves with facts pertaining to their
city government.

Friday at Lubbock representa-
tives of several score of West Tex
as towns attendeda budget-makin-g

conference. Big Spring city rep-
resentatives and Howard county
representativescould' not' discuss
mutual problems with representa-
tives or the other towns simply
because the other towns were there
trying to learn how to make a bud-
get and operate by It while our
officials have developed the bud-g- ot

system to a point of perfection
and simplicity beyond the model
budget'recomraendedto towns by
tho West Texas Chamber of Com;
mcrce.

It all the members of commit- -
liAAa whn hnvn snnfsrri hefnrA

,"rrjhclr city and county commission
fers in me post lew years 10 urge
thorn to make expenditures for
nomothlnfe or other had tho same
willingness to pay taxes to foot

(Continued P Page U
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DeterminedTo Go
To Washington

"And Wait"
Big Spring found herselfwith 300

new residents whose wish to be
temporaryas possible and to be on
their way to the national capital
was graciouslygrantedby officials
rriuny evening wnen un motor-
ized division of the California "bo-
nus army" drove In, asked for
gasoline and lubricating oil and
parked itself on East Third street
to await the fuel.

When City Manager Spence and
Mayor Pickle were found to be out
of the city T. W. Ashley, president
of the chamberof commerce, and
Sheriff JessSlaughter"stood good"
for tho gasoline and oil.

Mr. Spence arrived, however, by
Uewore Of Hoaxers

C I. IlrjTint, commander of
the William Frank Martin Post
No. 183, Saturday issued n
warning to local people to re

of hoaxers in guise of
bonus marchers.

"When anyone asks forhelp
as a veteran,'' said Bryant,
"make him produce oldenco
of halng been In tho army.
Mnke hint show an honorablo
discharge."

Bryant' recently uncovered
two men protending to be bon-
us marchers.They had never
seen senIce.

"It is In Justice to the peo-
ple of Big Spring that I make
this request," ho said. "I do
nit want to sc our citizens
panhandled. If there Is doubt
ulmut some person asking aid,
call me or an Legion mem-
ber."

tho time most of the "army" had
rciched the Cosden refinery, uhoic
it had been planned to obtain the
gasoline At that plant, however,
the bulk station had closed and
arrangementscould not be make
quickly.

with the Howard County sP'n' nat,,ene out "lice ess--
b"t the

He quickly made an arrangement

company. Mr. Ashley, local agent
of the Texas company, furnished
a tnnk truck. The Cosdehcompany
furnished some men and a place
to do the

All Gassed Up.
After four hours of hard work

by the corps of Cosden men, Mr.
Ashley personally, L. W. Croft, lo-

cal legionnaire and a number of
others, the last of the long line cf
automobiles was sent on its way to
Sweetwater. Arrangements also
were made to provide fuel for
stragglers of the "army" who ar-
rived later In the night and early
Saturday.

When the work was finished 800
gallons of gasoline and 41 gallons
of lubricating oil had been issued
as traveling rations to the Califo-
rnia. The City of Big Spring
agreed to pay the cost.

Under personal charge of Royal
W. Robertson, burly who
wears a neck and back brace due
to a broken neck received In serv-
ice, the 'army' reached here about
5 pm. Friday from El Paso. Rob.
ertson stepped north of the court
house, notified Commander Bryant
of the local Legion post that his
people wanted gasoline and oil to
get to Sweetwaterto Join 753 men
who went through to there early
Friday on a freight train, and set-
tled down to await compliance with
his request.

"Chiseling Charged"
Between expressing In no uncer-

tain terms his opinion of a
hospital unit he termed "chisel- -

rs" who were going through the
state posing as bonus marchers,
Robertsonand Dr. Gutherle, medi-
cal officer for the 'army' said that
they were going to Washington to
stay until the bonus is paid.

"Congress may adjourn tomor
row but we all just as well go up
there and starve together on the
bank of the Potomac as out in the
sticks," said Robertson.

Well, I wish these guys would
shake a leg," he snapped. "I'm
getting tired monkeying with peo-
ple In every towp where we stop.
If they don't get to snapping Into
It more I've got a notion to load
a couple of trucks up with a lot of
guys and take'em for a nice ride,"
ha continued.

The bonus marchers were con'
centratedSaturdaynight at Sweet
water, where the Fifth Division of
the Texas Departmentof the Am'
erlcan Legion was holding its an-
nual convention.

With the otorized division was
a great vaclety of atuomoblles,
bearing a greater variety of signs
and slogans, all filled to capacity.

Thirteen children were included
In the body, said Dr. Gutherle, who
holds "sick parade" twice a week.
The "army" left California three
weeks hgo and encountered great
hardshipscrossingthe desertwest
or El Centro.

Between Odessa and Midland
Friday afternoonone of the "army"
cars suddenly turned out of the
"line of march" as If to pass the
car In front and was struck by the
car oi a lounsi irom I'ennsyivanla,
One of the occupants of the lot.
ter carwas taken to a Midland hos-
pital. The "army" car was shoved

(CONTINUED OM VAaB.T)

Frame Tentative Liquor Plank
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A Co-E-d In Politics
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AtsoeittaPnuPbeto
Only recently graduated from

Northwestern university, Ruth 6tll.
well has plunaed Into polities with
the democrats In Chicago. She
halls from Florida

Movie Stunt
Flier Killed

In Crack-U-p

Accident Happens After
Intentional Spin

Of Craft
VICTORVILLE. Calif. (7P Roy

Wilson, 30, well known stunt filer
and veteranIn Hollywood nlr thril-
ler, plunged to death Saturday
when his plane fell from three
thousand foot, went into an inten- -

fuy rasl!ed' w,he,n motor
cut oU'' th8 BhP dMa to ' the
'""

Wife, SonAnd

NeighborAre
Killed By Man

111, Penniless,Exiled Slay-
er Commits Suicide At"

Chicago

CHICAGO UP) Roy Parks, 111,

penniless and exiled from home,
killed his family, a neighbor and
committed suicide here Saturday
Victims aro his wife, i3, a son 17,
and Mrs Barbara Endre, 37, moth-
er of two children Police said he
had quarreled with his wife. He
killed his neighbor when she at-
tempted to stop him

Tom Hunter Men
To Meet Tuesday

All supportersof Tom F. Hunter
for governor "are urged to meet at
the court huose at 8:30 p. m. Tues
day when organization of the Ho
ward County Hunterfor-Govern-or

club will be completed.
B. F. Bobbins, spokesmanfor

Hunter, said Saturday that Mr.
Hunter would speak here Friday
evening at 8:30 p. m. Instead of 1
p. m. as originally announced.

SATUHDAY BASEBALL
National Leagu

Cincinnati 5; Pittsburgh 5--

Brooklyn S, Boston 6.
New York 8, Philadelphia9.
Chicago 6, St. Louis 7.

American League
Boston 7, Washington6.
Philadelphia 4, New York 7.
Detroit 0, Chicago 10.
St-- Louis-Clevelan- rain.

Texns League
Longvlew 6, San Antonio S.
Others night games.

McABOO CHOSEN
CHICAGO, UP) William Q. Mc-Ad-

was named national Demo-
cratic committeeman from Cali
fornia Saturday.The vote was un-
animous.

Providing faster service and
later wire news, as well as a
full news report for this sec-

tion of West Texas, than any
other dally newspaper offers
them, The Herald today Inau-
gurated carrier service in. Col-
orado. Midland and Odessa.

Better delivery service also
has beetT arranged for Coa,

MUCH
WILL

Amusements

Of All Kinds
Are Offered

Many Notables To Speak
For CandidatesDur-

ing Program

Thursday the widely heralded
"Carnival of Values" will open for
Its three-da-y run. Visitors from nt
least eight counties are expected to
attend.

Featuring the first day will be a
Better Baby Show under tho direc-
tion of Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Twen-

ty-three babies have alreadybeen
entered and prospects aro that
many more will be listed beforethe
contest begins Thursday at 10 30

m. One grand prize, and threo
prizes In three classes will be
awarded winners.Judging will do
by Drs. Charles K. Blvlngs, J. R.
Dlllard and P. W. Malone. The
show will be held on tho mezzan-
ine floor of the Settles.

Entries in all events of the va-

ried program are rapidly being re-

ceived by C. T. Watson, chamber
of commerce manager. Fiur new
entries in the bathing revue were
list Saturday,They were Anna Bell
Johnson, Midland; lone Garrett,
McCamey; Bernice Gaines, Cole-

man and PoBtell O'Neal, s.

Lela Latham, PaulineHub-
bard and Mrs. Lee Levering will
represent Big Spring In the re
vue.

Terrapin Derby
Kappa Phi Omega, local social

fraternity, continued plans for a
three day terrapin derby Contest-
ants havebeen groomed for a race
each dya, and a final sweepstakes
on the closing day of the carni
val.

Monday morning at B o clock x

second-- trades trip-t- o paints Bomh
and west will be staged.Vic n,

in chargeof tho trips, Sat-
urday night issued a plea to Big
Spring citizens to join the motor-
cade In making the trek. He parti-
cularity urged business men to en
ter cars in order that ample room
be provided the American Legion
drum and bugle corps,

Leave At 9
The caravanwill leave here at 9

a. m. and make its first stop at
Forsan at 9:30. The schedulecalls
for stops at Sterling City at 10.45,
GardenCity at 11:50, and Midland
at 1:10 p. m. where a one hour
pause for luncheon will be effected
Then the motorcade goes westward
to Odessa, arriving at 2:40. It
swings back and stops In Stanton
at 3:55 and arrives back In Big
Spring at 4:40. June 23 a similar
trip to the east and north was
made.

Ten baseballteamshave definite-
ly enteredthe three day tourna-
ment. A schedule was being ar-
rangedby Lois Madison, In charge
of the diamond activities for the
carnival.

Motorcycle polo, races,and a mo
torcycle potato race will be staged
during the celebrationon the field
Just east of Highland Park. Cecil
Thlxton will direct the program.

urover Cunningham, chairman
of the comittee'arranglng for state
office candidates to speak, an-
nounced Saturday that only one
definite Ume other than the day,
had been arranged due to lack of
advice at what hour the candidates
will be In the city. Tom F. Hunter,
candidate for governor, will apeak
Friday evening at 8:30 o'clock.
Governor Ross Sterling will ad-
dress the carnival crowd Saturday
sometime after 4 p. m. J. 1L
"Cyclone" Davis announcedSatur
day that he would return to speak
here again on Thursday at 2 p. m.
but the committee made no offi-
cial announcementof this.

First Day
The first-da- y speakerswill be J.

C. Levens, Lubbock, candidate for
statesenator;A. P. Duggan, Little-fiel- d,

seeking the same post: Dan
M. Jackson,E Paso, candidate for
congress:and J. H. (Cyclone) Da
vis, Sulphur Springs, candidatefor
congressman-at-larg-e, place No. 2.

Those to address the audience
the second day are Joseph V
ualley Jr., Dallas, candidate for
congressman at large, place No. 2
Mrs. Alex Adams, San Antonio,
candidate forcongressmanat large,
place No. 1; and B. A. Carter. San
Angelo, candidate for state repre--

'(CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN)

CARRIER
homa, Westbrook, latan and
Stanton.

The paper will leave here
early Sunday mornings and at
7 a, m, on others days, on
motor busses In eachdirection
along the Bankhead highway.
Paperswill reach Odessa and
Colorado by 8:30 p,' m.-- week
days,
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Big Spring
and Odessaare the contestant
for the 1933 of the
Fifth Division, American Leg-
ion, of Texas,
which opened Its annual sec-sl-

here
Big Spring had a strong dele-

gation on hand with the Wil-
liam Frank Martin Post's
Drum and Bugle Corps
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Smith, Murray and Reed were
In Chicago. The was
h wore a muffler Just the same.
ind former Sen. JamesA. Deed of
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extreme right), also waved a happy

Of

UP) Mclvin A. Tray-

lor stemmed an Incipient run on
his million dollar First
National Bank aad ten million dol-

lar First Union Trust and Savings
bank. by on the
floors and for faith.

He is of both banks.
He declaredthat a plot for a

against banks was laid
by enemies. The crowd thinned
after he spoke.

HELD HKItl".
T. E. "Red" Kelly was

being held In the county Jail fac-
ing bogus check charges. Kelly

had been taken In custody
on a charge of

Rclval At Forsan
Rev. Arthur Travis opens a two

week revival at the Forsan Bap
tist church Sunday morning. He
will be assisted by Mr. Bone.

In Odessa L. H. Drug com-

pany will handle the paper,
with a carrier boy serving lo-

cal
In Midland The Herald will

be on sale at Taylor Drug
store. PalaceDrug atoro,

hotel drug store and
cigar stand and

A carrier boy, Fred

HERE

Odessa,with a score of dele-
gates here, strong

Sunday morning.
Members of the

bonus 'army,' which spent the
day here and to leavo
for the east Sunday
did not go out of their way to
seek aid or mix with the Leg-
ion The 'army'
staged a show Sat

THURSDAY
Two Cities Ask Convention

Big Spring And OdessaSeek1933 Legion Conclave
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Hoover
Draws

RunOnBanks

PreventedBy
Mel Traylor

President Chicago In-

stitutionsAddresses
Crowds

CHICAGO

twenty-fiv- e

Saturday appearing
pleading

president
dem-

onstration

Saturday

pre-
viously

Intoxication.

subscribers.

Schar-bau- er

Petroleum
Pharmacy.

expected re-
inforcements

California

expected
morning,

delegates.
vaudeville

ALONG DEMOCRATIC FRONT

""""'bsssssI

Auoehtti Pint Pbttt
three names frequently heard along the democratic- "candidates' row"
70 when Gov. "Alfalfa Dili" Murray (left) of Oklahoma arrived, but

Alfred E. Smith (center), seems
Missouri, accompaniedby his campaign manager, Edward 8. Vlllmoar
greeting to his backers.

Criticism

Congress
John
Sen. In

President Terms Relief
For All 'Pork' Says

Speaker
WASHINGTON

his 32,300,000 relief bill against
PresidentHoover's attack. Senator
Wagner of New York told the sen-
ate Saturday that the president
"throughout the depression has
been wrong, late and futile,"

Wagnervigorously contended the
measurewhich President HooveI

said contained "pork barrel" and
"wasteful" expenditures would do
much to restore employment and
aid prosperity.

SpeakerGarner, author of the
house relief bill which, with that
of Wagner, passed by the senate,
is now in free conference, said that
"we loan shipping Interests mil
lions at a very low rate of Interest
and Its all right. When we try to
do something for all the people Its
'pork barrel.' To serve special in
terests is statesmanship,to serve
the people is 'pork barrel'."

Kldwcll and two street sales
boys will be on duty there.

In Colorado the Colorado
hotel, W. L. Doss Drug store
and the Colorado Drug store
will handle the paper, with
Charles Hutchinson aa carrier
boy and agent.

In Westbrook Lasslter Drug
store handles the paper.

Hall Drug company, Stanton,

CARNIVAL

urday night in a Nolan county
fair building, which material-
ly improved Its treasury.

N. B. Outlaw of Post, A. J.
Burks of - Odessa and Briggs
Robertsonof Siaton were can-
didatesfor commander for next
year. A, Garland Adair of
McCamey, presentcommander,
declined to be considered for
another year

to retain his "happy warrior" grin,

Leaders
Member Asks

New

On ProFuss
Dallas Democratic State

CommitteemanMakes
Request

DALLAS UP) Carr P. Collins,
Dallas member ofthe state demo
cratic executive committee, Satur
day formally requested Chairman
W. O. Hugglns, Houston, to sum
mon the committee to reconsider
the proposed prohibition referen
dum.

The committee had ordered a
vote at the July primaries on a
propesalto resubmit the eighteen-
th amendment. Hugglns has Indi-
cated he would not call the com-
mittee for such a purpose.

i
WATCHES HIS FIGHT

auuainx, wi-canc-elling a
week-en-d holiday at his Hyde
Park home. Governor Roosevelt
hurried back to Albany Saturday
night to resume his post at the
easternend of a private telephone
wire which brought tidings of his
battle in Chicago for the Democra-
tic presidential nomination.

serves reader there.
Is H. Mitchell is the repre-

sentativeIn latan.
Several score new subscrib

ers have been added In these
towns during the past week.
Along with these improved
circulation arrangementsThe
Herald la arranging to carry
more news of nelghborlfljf
towns and aunties.

Replies Of

Garner,
Wagner

Statements

Meeting

Illinois' 56
VotesFreed
By Sen.Lewis

Texas Delegation Reaches
Chicago,ParadesWith

California

CHICAGO, UT A majority
of the Democratic plat-for-

committee tordght agreed ten-
tatively on a prohibition plank.
It called for a decision by the
people on .the qusctlon of re-

peal.
After SenatorLewis of IHbt-o-ls

hod released his Illinois
votes, any of which were ctotev-b-y

Roosevelt, Tammanywaver-
ed In its opposition to the New
Yorker but tightened and (fee
Roosevelt opposition late to-
night continued to concede
him nothing. Meanwhile, Roose-
velt forces claimed 700 votes.

CHICAGO UP The Texas
delegation to the Democratic
national convention arrived
Saturday afternoon. The OM
Gray Mare band led a parade
which was Joined by CaH'
fornlans, who are also pladged
for Garner.

CHICAGO, UP) First break In
tho line of Democratic favorite sons
was announced Saturdaynight as

Tcxans Arrive "With
John GarnerMule

CHICAGO UD Gordon Fet-
ter nnd Orvlllo Scheutx arrived
Saturdaydressedin cow punch--
cr clothes and eombrcroes with

mule they alternatedIn riding
across tho country. 1

The mule's backbore the sign
"Port Isabel, Texas, to Chicago
for John Nance'Garner."

Fetter explained that "we '.
tried oUier candidates but tfceV
mule balked. She gained'tMrty
pounds with the Garnersign ess .

her." " I

I

Roosevelt supporters and oppon-
ents entrenched fora battle ove
the two-thir- rule.

Senator James Hamilton Lewis
of Illinois released the nilaote de-
legation of S8 votes. Roosevelt man-
agerssaid It meant 25 more voteit
for the New Tork governor; an4
rendered his nomination on. the
first ballot certain but their claim
were disputed. Threats of bolt
were whispered in circles resentful
of the attempt to overthrow th
two-third-s rule.

A brisk prohibition, argumentde
veloped among the nine members
of a resolutions
named to write a tentative party
platform and it adjournedits fits
sessionwithout actlonon any plank;
A majority of the
was believed to favor prohibition
plank calling for submission of re-
tention or repeal to the Rates.

The resolutions committee SatatM
day night held a long session la
which drys and wets argued pro
hibltlon. Boos and applausegreet
ed the talk of Bishop JamesCan.
non Jr. for a dry plank. Pierre Du
Pont. Deleware, urged repealsub
mission.

CHICAGO UP) Crystallisationo
a long awaited bolt If Gov. Roose-
velt of New York Is nominated
without the customary two-thir- d

majority gave acti-
vities of Democrats a whirling
start here Saturday.

The coalition took organised
form during the day as several
more party stalwarts sided against
abrogation of the two-thir- d ruW
at this time.

For the moment the fight evca
the rule was the big question of
the convention, enveloping to a.
large degree all hopes of oppcrtug
factions at war over Rooseveltla
his bid for the party leadership,

A round robin pledging signers;
not to support any candidatenot
receiving two-thir- of the conven-
tion votes was drawn up by antl
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SKValNg

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bweaa
Big Spring, Texas, Juae !,Big Spring and VlclnUyt Tarsi

cloudy Sunday .not sauea ettassfe
In temperature.

Weat Texas i Tardy dsudy go.
day, probably shown fat Pan.
handle; not much rhrings bt tenv
perature.

East Texas:1'arHy eiiady ca4
somenhat unsettledSunJay, pros
ably occasional shawer In eastper
lion; not much nlmiigs aa tempera-
ture.

New Mexico: CninnHs sssV Sum
day exceat leeat ttMssassaassaweca
U afteroe ta sessfaJM a

porUoRt He amah assuksja fat
UjaJrsaAAaLSsail
aTsmrTTt
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"HUDDLE" PLAYS DIFFERENT

TYPE OF ROLE; OPENSTODAY

Ilia PortrayalOf Tony Amalto, Tough Italian
Hand Who Enters Yah Brings Many

Favorable Comments

mm - . - - .1
lumon novarro nuempw n nu-- 1

leally-dlffere- nt type of role In Wn
new starring picture, -- jiuume
which trill start today at the Ritr
Theatre. .

lilt portrayal ai Tony Amatto
toughItalian mill hand who enter
Yale University, gleshim on oppor
tunlty for some of the most ag
gresslvo and virile action of liU
career. He spent weeks with a
conch to learn football technique
In scenes of Varsity games, No-vtrr-o

plays In a lineup with many
and noted

stars. Including Krnle Pinekert
JessHlbbs. Dale Van Slckel. Don
Hill and others.

Sed--

Fotir

'4
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Mill

Baby Crocodile
FoundIn Dallas

DALLAS tUP A baby croco-
dile, 14 Inches In length, who

yesterdaywas loose upon
a cold cruel world with no place
to lay his head, today had found
a happy home.

Pending construction of an
aquarium, he spashescontented-l-y

In tho bathtub of Mrs. M. T.
Chadwlch who found him yes-

terday In the of a
relative.

"Derby Dav" Depleted
Many actual campue scenes at

Yale University were used as on Pay and varlousclasaactivities are
nuthentlo background for the pro-- " atmospheric detail of the
ductlon which contains many of,!t0O'- -

tho old traditions of this famous) Tony Amatto. portrayed by
The celebrated Derb varro is intensely proud and hot

'4'
Coupe

only

THE Bid , 19&2

blooded with the fervor of the. Ital
ian race. Ha win a
while working in a ateel mill and
attends, Yale his father's
wisher. His pride makes things ve-

ry difficult for him until he be-

comesa football hero andwins ath-
letic honors.

He Is accepted by many students,
but Is ttlll unpopular socially.
Rosalie, dauchter of the
of the mill In which Tony worked.
Is still his Ideal, but hi boorish-ies-s

has, become Insufferablo to
her.

The manner In which
and experiences help Tony to find
himself form a gripping theme for
I he picture, which waJ adapted
from Francis Wallace's story. Tno
strong cast Includes
such well-know-n players as Madge
Uvans, Una Merkel, Ralph Graves,
John Arledge. Frank.
Kane Richmond, Martha Sleeper
Henry Armetta, Ferike
Rockcllffe Fellows end Joe Sauers.
Sam Wood directed

i

DesperadoArrested
At Muskogee,

MUSKOGEE. Ok. (UP) Donald
Doane, fugitive Massachusettscon
vict and eastern desperado, was
arrested herealmost single,handed

In company with Boston
he was en route back to

Massachusetts to face charges of
assault with Intent to kill In

Buy Your New Ford V--8 or 4

TAX FREE
Here Are New FordsThat We Received Before
New Bill Went Into Effect. If You Plan-
ning On Buying A New Car You Buy A New
FORD Without PayingThe Automobile Rubber
And AccessoriesTax By SelectingOne Of TheseBe-

fore TheyAre Sold Out.

V-- 8 Deluxe Sedan
V--8 Standard

Door Sedan

Standard

Phone

backyard

FORD Service

scholarship

against

president

Albcrtson,

Boroa

Okln.

detec-
tives,

The
Tax Are

Can

'4' Ttco-Do- or Sedan

Af PanelDelivery

f4' Truck

4' Pickup

You Save From $15 To $25 By Buying NOW

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
Sales

contacts

Main at Fourth

RAIL TRANSPORTATION
IS EFFICIENT AND

ECONOMICAL
THE RAILROAD is the most efficient and the most

economical transportation agency the human mind has
ever devised.

The ability of commercial trucks to operatewith vari-
ous chargesfor their serviceshas been becausethey are
not required to carry all kinds and classesof freight.
The truck can chooseits freight and isprivileged te re-

ject that Trhich it cannot handle, either becauseit is not
equippedfor Buch heavy service or the ratesare too low,
to be profitable. The raUroad CANNOT DISCRIMI-
NATE but must accept all freight offered it.

In 1930 the shippers of Texas paid the railroads
$225,223,142in freight charges.If thesamevolume an
characterof had beencarried by trucks it wouhi
have cost the shippers, according to the best available
data on trucking costs, $900,000,OOQ, or four times as
much.

Whatwill be the effecton theshippersof Texasif only
the traffic which the trucks cannot handle isleft to the
railroads? If traffic paying the higher rate is taken'
from the railroadsby the trucks, it will be necessaryfor
the rail carriers to increasetheir rateson the low grade"

traffic or go outof business.The total transportationbill
will be greatly increased.

The railroad rate structure is a composite designed
for the purpose of enabling the freemovement of ALU'
ARTICLES OFCOMMERCE, makingit possibletebring
even the cheapestcommoditiesinto general use and dtev
tribution. Were it not for the low ratesmadeavailable;'
by therailroadsonmany low gradecommoditiesand rawji
materials,their distributionand usewould be impossible;'
and all commerce and industry would be seriouly af
fected.

THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LOWj
GRADE TRAFFIC"ALONE.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE

supporting

traffic

On Ritx Stage

LES BARTLKTT. above, will be
here. Thursday,tho first day of the
Mr 8prlng Carnival of Value.
with his "Flashesof 1032." featur
ing StephanieBrown nml the ty

Girls In a modern revue of
son.? and dance. The BarUett
troupe has met a genuine success
throughout the southwest. An
adlniro tram, tap numbers,slnrlnr
comedy and acrobatics dancingore
Included on tlio bill.

sensationalprison break there July
29, 1931. His wife and cousin were
held in jail here, facing a scries of
burglary charges that led to his
arrest.
.Investigation revealed that

Doane was a convict at the Texas
penitentiary at Huntsvlllc

Kay Francis
GpensWeek
At TheQueen

'Sjrect Of Women' Vchi
clo For Brunette ban1 position

xr layer
Kay Francis hasone overwhelm

ing longing that hasgone unfilled
for three years. Each year she
fondly hopes she will be able to
satisfy it. And each year her work
has made it Impossible.

She longs to visit Havana.Kay
is an indefatigable and enthusias-
tic traveler.She hasvisited mostof
the countries of western Europe
more than once. She knows her
England, France and Holland well.

By the time Havana found a
place on her mental Itinerary, how--

begun v- -t nf
most
par. the year is the Spring Herald

good place visit. Winter is the
season the West Indies,
course, winter is a star's busi

I

est season the studios.
Since her entrance Into filmdom

In 1929, Kay Francis hoped
against hope that the studlod pro-
gram would afford her a sufficient
leisure Interval to make even a
hurried trip the Cuban capital.
Before that she couldn't afford

think It must be the Spanish
blood my great grandmother
stirring me." the viva-
cious, drakhalred star, as she sat

the set between scenes for her
present Warner Brothers starring
vehicle, "Street Women," which

be shown today, Monday and
Tuesday the Queen theater.

"But I'll get Havana ono of
thcze years if I have to a
sabbaticalyear from acting do
It!"

Birthday PartyIs
I Given Mrs. Rush

Honoring t.ie birthday of Mrs.
i Rush, Mr and Mrs Garry

Young entertained at bridge Fri- -
day night their home on Six-

teenth street
A color scheme ot red, white and

blue, symbolical the approaches
Fourth July, was carried out
the bridge accessories and re
freshments.

i The honoree was presented with
many lovely gifts The highestscor
ers the evening were Mrs.
fee and Mr Pendleton.

After the refreshments
were the honoree and
Mr. Rush and the following:
Messrs. and Thomas J Cof-
fee, George Bennett, W S. Hen-
ley, Ed Young, W W. Pendleton,
Tom Burgin, Mrs. R, W. Henry;

i w. O. Thompson.

Heir To Singer

I

games
served

Mmes.

Fortune IsDead
LONDON (UP) Paris Singer,

brother of Washington M. G, Sin
ger, well known Anglo-America- n

rportsman,died at a London hotel.
The brotherswere heirs of the Sin-
ger sewing machine fortune.

An old stone carving discovered
near Canterbury, England, Indi
cates that a game similar base
ball was played by the Normans In
the Twelfth century

Meet Ue At The
SETTLES HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
and Qt

Haircut, fllnge. Shampoo
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
Take "Payne's"

Pleas You
Hours T'10 a. ro. till t p.
J. Pajrn. IStt

WHILE PliANNINQ
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present ot
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using (the very best of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a mora beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone40 and 1)44

TallulahIn
TheCheat'At
Ritz Tuesday

Irving Piclicl Plays Oppos
ile Miss Bankhead

Here Two Days

Tallulah Bankhead, atarof "Tar
nished Lady" and "My Bin' 'In both
of which talking features,Bhe scor
ed Individual triumphs far beyond
the plot opportunities,has a role
minutely fitted to her enigmatic,
excitement-cravin-g self i ""The
Client," a modernized Paramount
edition of Hector Turnbull's odi-
ous box-offtc-o leaderbt silent days.
Sho has the role created then by
Fanny Ward.

With Irving Plchel, gifted char
acter artist most recently featured
in "An American Tragedy," ond
"The Road to Reno," In the "brand'
ins" role originally done by Beasue
Iloyakawa, there Is no reason to
believe that this feature, be
headlined al the Rlts theater week
beginning Tuesdayand Wednesday
will not prove ns popular a Its
non-voic- e predecessor.

George Abbott, who directed"My
Sin" and "Secrets of a Secretary;
gets the same assignmenthere.

The story of an alluring wo
man intrigued by the love-maki-

of a mystic man of oriental cul-
ture. In spite of tho .fact that she
happy and satisfied with her 'hus
band, she permits this flirtation
and a gambling debt draw her
into the power of the intruder He
writes a check to pay one of her
obligation. In the meantimemon
ey is provided with which she can-
cels the check, but the enslaved
lover refuses consider her pro-
mise filled The later sequences re-
veal how she Is branded and the
dramatlo suspense, which follows
when her vengeful shooting of the
tormentor, bringsherself and hus--

Popular to notorious in
ennrt.

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Another conference with Lois
Madison, the skipper of the city
all-st- nine will uphold the
honor Btcr Serine In the Carnl- -

plctures had to usurp v.lnm hrinr. forth lh
of her Ume, particularly that new, a, u,, draw wu, , held in
of wnen Havana office of the Blra to
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on Saturday evening at approxi-
mately 8 o'clock, maybe a few min-
utes Utter and by rio means a sec
ond earlier. Mr. Madison himself
will be on hand to supervise the
procedings and all other managers
are requested to either be pres-
ent or have an officially appoint
ed proxy present.

Ten teams are at present
registeredwith the barbershop
magnatefor play. Outstanding
among them are Forsan, Coa-

homa and Big Spring. Acklery
may be classed as a threat and
"Monk" Prlchard of Falrrtrw
may hurl hU team to one or
tno victories.

"- .. a - -nas lenaereu
cial Invitation to be on hand. One
of the players on their undefeated
nine is none other than "Blacky"
Adam3, who has slugged In many
a run while In a Big Spring uni
form, playing on both theshop and
West Texas league teams.

One of the news dispatches on
hand announce that a third fight
between Jack Sharkey and Max
Schmellng is planned "to settle de-
finitely the heatedcontroversyover
their supremacy."

According to U per cent of
the experts In ringside seats
Tuesday night .among them
such men aa Tunney,
JamesJ. Corbet, Paul Gal-
ileo, etc, the Issue was settle
decisively then. Their decision,
It might be added, did not
agree with the vote of the
Judges thai; gave the heavy-
weight championship to the
Boston tailor. ,
"I was never more surprised In

my life than when Humphlres an-

nounced that Sharkey had won,"
Corbett, one of the greatestheavy
weights of them all writes, "and
for a minute I could not believe
my ears."

And Gene Tunney, the man who
converted retreat into an offense
with his punches while pedalling
backwardsat high speed, gave ex-

actly ten of the fifteen rounds to
the German counterpart of Jack
Dempsey.

Galileo stated that he had heard'
all of his life thata foielgner could
not get a squaredeal In America,
especially In New York, but this
was the first time be hadever had
reasonto believe the tradition.

If such was the case M It was
Impossible for the German fighter
to gain the Judge's decision, the
Rhlneland will be happy to know
that Schmellng, like Dempsey, Is
mortf popular in defeat than he
was In victory and thatgrea sports
yrlters like SparrowMcGann whose
fight stories are read eagerly by
millions radio authorities like Slug
ger Coo and Graham McNamee,
and veteransof the ring like Cor
bett,TunneyandLoughranall were
oager td dispute the countrymen
decision.

Big Spring's surprising
George Dabney,

registered the most startling
victory of tho city play yester-
day defeatingU1I1 Savage
0-- l In the second round.
Dabney was doped to win by
a slight margin, If at all, but
aa usual vrtnA against routine
U win handily. Savage, a good
set player, was unable te oope
MM tho flat, fast drive Dab-Be-y

whipped, ever.
Ko meets-- Dan lit tfce seMt.
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Itamon Navarro and Miriam
liopkjns nro shown, above. In n
icene from "Huddle, feature pic--
lure for today nnd Monday nt the
It A K Kits theatre.

finals for a thorough test of
his surprising strength.

There is tradition In baseball
that the club In first place on July
4th will win the pennant of their
respective league. In the National
loop the Chicago Cubs are hang-
ing on to first place, but there Is
exactly six and one-ha-lf games be-
tween Roger Ilornsby's club and
the last placeCincinnati team. The
Cardinalsare in seventh place. In
the American league the Yankees
have a 101--3 game lead over tho
Detroit Tigers, and If Connie
Mack's Athletics, in third place.
wish to repeattheir triumph ef the
last two yearsMessrs, Grove, Earn-sha-

Foxx and. filmmona htd bet-
ter begin in a hurry.

In tho Texas league, which will
be undoubtedly split within the
week, Houston is two and a half
games behind Beaumont.

19 Buffalo Grid
Men Do Farm Work

CANYON Of tho 30 West Texas
State Teachers Collego Buffalo
squadmen, who are due to report
for tho fall football training, 19 of
themare engaged in farm work for
the summer; six are engaged on
the West Texas campus, while at
tending school; three are employ-
ed on the golf course; one as jani
tor of the men's gymnasium and
one Is keeping the tennis courts In
playing order, while one is care
taker of the athletic field; one is
night man at a local service sta
tion; one Is working at an eleva
tor; one Is skeetlngsoda: another
is working with his father and the
last one is salesmanagerfor the
Coca Cola Bottling works at Perry--
ton

"Practically all of our boys are
engaged In some form of outdoor
work that should keep them in
good condition for the fall foot'

"get
to work when they report.

Miriam Club Members
Go To Coahoma Home

The membersof the Miriam Club
went to Coahoma Friday afternoon
to turprise one of their members,
Mrs. MagKlo Cook

They had a regularbusiness meet--
Inc. Mrs. Eva Runvan.of Coahoma.

ijoraine oeen a spc-- was aleo present.

Gene

s

by

a

Those who went from Big Spring
were: Mrs. Delia Herring, Glass
Glenn, Eula Robinson, J A Klnard,

wmizzrjt'
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Today, Mondny
Ram6n Novarro and Miriam

Hopkins In "Huddle" Paramount
sound news comody, "Mother-I- n

Law'a Day."
Tuesday, Wednesday

Tallulah Bankhead with Irving
Plchel In "Tho Cheat"! Fox sound
news; "Minnie the Moocher"; com-
edy, "Meet Tho Winner."

Thursday
On the stage,Less Bartlett With

his "Flashes of 1932."
George Bancroft with Madge Ev-

ans in "The World and The Flesh";
"Piscatorial Pleasure"; comedy,
"Keep Laughing."

Friday, Saturday
"Radio Patrol," story of the

night work of a great city's police

BancroftAt
Ritz DPhursday
'TheWorld And Tho Flesh'

Romance Of Russian
Revolution

. ..... .. t
i ne explosive wur-mn- e careerok
famous "mystery ship" is re-I- n

carnated forthe purpose of numer-
ous scenesIn "The World and the
Flesh" latest George Bancroft pic
ture, which . comes to the Ritx
Theater on Thursday next for a
one day run.

The ship Is the Playa de Ensen--
ada, one-ti- American army
transport, which was subsequently
used for many months as a North
Sea scourge of rapacious enemy
submarinesIn those submarine-Infeste- d

waters, during the world
war.

In making the scenes for "The
World and the Flesh," the Playa de
Ensenadawas used In and out of
San Pedro Harbour, California In
the pier and sea sequences of this
film, a romanco of a Red pirate In
the days of the Russian rcvolu
tlon in 1917

The Ensenadahas a beam
and was constructed to be a trans-
port After several trips across the
Atlantic sho was with
numerous hidden gunsandsentout
as a camouflaged mystery ship to
trap enemy submarims.

The method of entrampment,as
explained by a student of warfare,
was for the Ensenadato surrender
apparently to a submarine. Many
members of the crew would take to
life boatsand when the submarine
came to the surfaceto take over the
ship, the hidden batteries would
blaze out, sinking the sub-se-a raid
er.

Operating in this manner, the
Playa de Ensenadasucceeded in
sinking six submarines.Her sister
ship, similarly equipped for sea
warfare, accounted for four of the
wolves of the sea.

George Bancroft la seen as the
captainof this vessel. In the chang
ing fortunes of the hecuv days

"::,rid SSr"?"12 w """"sequenlly becomes.In turn, a stok
er working In the hold of the
ship and later the master of the
vessel again.

Five-- hundred Russian extras
were used In the scenes
of this

Miriam Hopkins heads the sup-
porting cast which nlcludes Alan
Mowbray, George E. Stone, Mit
chell Lewis, Oscar Apfel and Regi
nald Barlow.

wood, Clarence Mann, W. C Har-
per, Gene Crenshaw, Dee Foster,
Ora Todd, Ora Martin.

Mrs. Glenn will entertain theclub
O'lle Preeeott, Grace Lee Green on July 15

RE DREAMED OF
THE GiRL HE HAD
WON -- AND LOST
Navarro In His First American

Romance!It HasYouth- - Lnve,

Action.
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atmosphere
production.

IN

He wasn't ready to die
"for dear ojd Whosia"
but a lovely girl changed
his ideas, and made him
into a collego hero. A
new Novarro at' his
beat, A collego picture
without the "Rah-Rahs- ."

H Ili9 vJSov
3L Greatest tKtMlm.
IK Boio ymiM

A .liwm:&
WOOD
productbm
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Mr. Amd Mri. fhmk . "

Givm Ctmrmimg JfcjW

' Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Uaasfcttenter-
tained with a d11olous buffet sup-
per Friday evening compllment-inf-f
Mr. Hamlett's brother and. wife.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Gilbert Hamlett, of
Los Angoles, Calif, who are thctr
Uoujo guests.

After-- the unusually good supper,
the guestsdovoled tho cVentag to
dancing.

Thote enjoying tho noapiianiy or
the Homlolt homo wero Messrs.and
Mmca. Gilbert Hamlott, F, I Dan-no- r,

L. D. Davenport, L, S. Sanford,
W. B. Clare, Bob Austinf Miss Kutn
Pistole; Messrs B. C Danner, of
rort Worth and J. B. Btorm.

1

GUEST DAY TO Uli OBSI'JtVED
Tho members of bothmlcs!onary

societies of tho First Methodist
hureh will bo hostcscoaMonday af-

ternoon nt S:30 at the church for
every Mitliodist woman In Jhe city
over 21 vonrs of ace.A' cordial In
vitation Is extended to attend ond
hear Mra. J. T. Mcrrilt, of Colora-
do, 'speak. -

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Danner.have
as guests, Mr. Dinner's father, W,
C Danner,and brother,K. C, Dan--
ntr, both of Fort oWrl,h.

Tho Secret Pert Of
Misunderstood Meal
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ROLAND
YOUNG

A Warner Bros,
ft Vltaphone IV

TODAY
Tuesday
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Ramon Navarro

"HUDDLE"
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These Eatcrtabuag
Attractloss j, ' ')

'MoUicivInoLaw'sDay. ')J

ParamountNews'
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AT THE COOL
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High Taxes,Low Farm Crop Prices
CBef InterestsOf CitizensOut

JlnSmallCommunitiesIn Nebraska
.a Br JlALl'lI If. TimNRlt

Dnttad Pres Stnff Correspondent
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb, (UP)
High taxes. unemployment, ab--

flurdly low prices for tnrm prod-- KNOTT The First Baptist Sun-uct- s,

the high cost of government .day Bchool met Sunday with good
these ore the political thoughts attendance. Rev. Gates preached

tnait race mrougn me minas il arge congregationni mo iuo--
men who live along the rich lands
of thb Missouri valley In south-
easternNebraska.There Is con-
fusion about It

The residents of this town and
Falls City, farthor south, do not Mr. and Karnest Greer and
necessarily talk In terms of poll- - son. Karnest Wade. Mr. and Mrs,
tical partisansnip. nut tney are, Nichols visited relatives and
emphaticabout the realities of to
day, and they these realities
are the things that should concern
politicians.

The moral or constitutional
phasesof prohibition are decided-
ly secondary, although they say In
Ifritla fllo It wilirVit ha n rntA (1aa
to 'legalize the sale liquor, be--

cause Dsrhaos this would mean'
more lobs and governmentreven-- l Mrs. W. Walker and Miss

would lighten the tax burden.. Phillips were Culpepper Big Spring
wi hi thinner unaries anortcs prcacn ai ounuay,

.inbank," J. H. presl-- 26, at 3 o'clock.
or the Farmer's bank. see! will p.
nil to time. They Pauline Gertie Ro- -

say government bo j man and Francis Brown and Mr. I Hardy
thnt AM Inn h!ph- - fincl '"HlHaMSHiMiSiiHiBMMMnHiKHKniMHMMaMHlMHISSSISllssssssssaBMBSSSSSSBfl- "t - - - - -

that must live we did,
back In 'the SO's. They don't talk

. much prohibition. They talk
abouthow much money Is spent In
Washington, and about

rtheyiget for their corn and whe.lt
f" and' cattle hogs and
'frulUtWhy, one man me to--

'day.jhe bad had to sell his eggs
as law as five cents a dozen."

TiUp't 3, W. Haberg, ono of
the ,3,000 customers, is agent

. here for the Chicago, Burlington
" 4 Qtilncy, also owns a farm.

"The taxes my farm last
years,: he said, "were $122.97. Back

1022 they were about $100. The
- government top spending

and reduce taxes."
On the opposite comer, J. C

Thygeson, proprietor of the drug
store, remarked that business
would be bad the got
more4money for his produce.

"But Hoover's as well as
kj could," he

v.Down. In Falls City, like this
town, about 7,000 In population, the

4 people much thesame way.
TL "A lot the people are sore
SabOut it," thought A. B. Rose,who
"'conducts a corner store. "Taxes

are "up and prices are down. They
think prohibition maybe should be
repealed because then the

could tax liquor."
, "Tho money goes to the bootleg-

ger now," remarked I. J. Gelsln,
. owncj-- of the People's Store. "So

long M people are going to buy li-

quor, anyway, why not let the gov-

ernment the money for If"
W, A. owner a hard-

ware store, said: "I'd indicted
It I told you what I thought The
government Is full of racketeers."

W
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PrisonSystem
PackingPlant
- In Operation

' HOUSTON, (UP) The Texas
prison system's 1100,000 packing

by labor to
furnish meat for all Institu-
tions, operating today on
the new unit at central penal farm,
near Sugarland Fort Bend
ceunty.

Prison Manager Lee Simmons,
W. A., Paddock, chairman of the

V -- prfeo'n' board and members of tho
j board witnessed the opening. Gov,

' Sterling was to
i Capt. R. J. Flanagan, manager

cf the farm, said the plant will
supply 33,000 pounds of meat dally

. to inmates of the prison system
" - and .other state Institutions. The

T ncw$330,000 unit nlso Includes a
m.". - 4 .1 A haaIh 4 f

;

1 $

all.

say

cannery-un-u uwutiu """house2G0 prisoners.

EighteenCandidates
.Filo Expense Reports

j AUSTOT (UP) Eighteen can- -

5 dlddtos for public offlce.iled
llrst' campaign

5 with secretaryof "state JaneY. Mc--

7 .Callum here.
i! Frank Putnam of Houston, can--

t u

-

a,

"

o-- -

a

Jdldatefor governor, listed campaign
contributions as tu,

"Balance In the
treasury. "ad the account.

Goorge W. Armstrong,steel man-

ufacturer who seeks to succeedgov-

ernor Ross 8. Sterling, received
campaign contributions, according
to his accountHis
il,701 of which SUB was spent for
radio advertising.

Mrs. Ida M. Darden, candidate
for congrets-at-larg- e, place 1, listed
total expansesas $1,180 SO. of which
S310 was for postage. Cam-IKtlg- n

contributions $510.
The largest contribution listed was
$230 from John H. Klrby, Houston.

L. A. Beymqur, Auttln, candldato
commissioner agriculture,

listed expensesat $37 and con-

tributions at $23.
. Judge Georgo W. Barcus, candi-
date for asassociate Jus-
tice of tho court o'f civil ap-
peals, Waco, spent$109.13 for print
ing and $14323 for stampr, his ac-
count showed.

The time for filing early cam
paign exponao accounts ends Sat

evening.
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Dr. E. Ellington

1 tdflaniai

j flMasMBi

Dentist
Fhoae281

Petroleum BIdg.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

KNOTT

ernacie ni p. m. ino ipworm
League will meet each Sundayaf-
ternoon following Sunday school
At the tabernacle.

Mrs.

jack
at Colorado, last wcck-end-J

t

' Klols Hllburn of Ackerly Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wiley Bur--
chelU

J. S. Spalding was HI Sun--

J. little

1
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Incomparable!

Brill I

Goodbye hot
weatherbluesI

PASTEL CREPE

FROCKS
like a
cool,

breexB
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and T. M. Robinson smd sen'
and, Herman Thameswere Sunday

guest in the Fred Roman
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hardin and
son, Blllle, and Clayton Walkor
were Sunday In the homo of
GrandfatherAlrhart.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Phillips and
daughter. Patsy Fay, Mrs. Arch
Bpaldlng andchildren, Mary Evelyn
and Bettle Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Aus-
tin Walker and daughter,Elizabeth
were Sunday dinner guests In the
W. G. Thomas home.

"- -"

The' W. M. U. met at the taber-
nacle at 3 Monday after
noon. Devotional thoughts xrom
scriptures were readby Mmes. J.
C. Spalding, A. W. Spalding, Tom
Gaskln, The following were pres-
ent: Mmes. J, O. Hardin, W. O.
Thomas, Tom Gaskln, Jack Nich-
ols, Warneat Greer, McGre-
gor, J. C. Spalding, Austin Walker,
A. W. Spalding.

The R. A. O. A. and Sunbeams
will rendera short program at the
tabernacleMonday. June 27,
Mrs. Walker In charge. The
program will open at 3 p. m.

ue Joybelh Sundaydin- - Rev. will
3 nnn rtiatnmor in in tne me laoernacio

eald Catron, home. June Sundayschool
dent open at 2 m.
,thcm from Ume Mrs. Brown,

expenses must Mr. and Mrs. Unger
out inynn

like

'about

low prices

and their
tojd

walked
who

and
on

should
money

until farmer

done
anyone added.

talked

govern- -
znent

get
Crook, of

plant, built convict
state

began

In

unable attend,

their
expense accounts

received
$43.40.

JtW

no

expensestotaled

tpent
totaled

for of
total

10th

Unlay

O.

17

friends

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

dinner

guests

o'clock

Daisy

with
Austin

miosis

Frocks
Rich with
Charm!

$4.77
You'd pay more

for the
materialsalone!

Chiffons Ankle length Sun
daynite Frocks!

Sports prints! Dots! StripesI
StreetStyles! Bows! Buttons!
Evtrythingt

.NOW! Dreathlesslylovely
frocks for misses and women f

Styleswith dash pep jtrff
It's your opportunity!

ssssHTA

$1-9-8

Contrasts!

Botes!

Sashes!

Ca sleeves!

rrtrty!

ma&e a business trip to Lomesa
Monday,

'Miss Gerlfe Roman and Francis
Brown left for Hobbs, N. M, Mon-
day. They were to return homo
Friday.

C. O, Rhodesand family visited
In the Clarcnco Jones home Sun-
day.

Mrs. Charles Shorten Is HI.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morrow
in the J, J. Jones homo Sun

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gist visi
ted in the S. C. Gist home Mon
day.

Mrs. A. W. Spalding gave swim'
mlng party Monday evening at 6

clock. The following attended:
Mmes. Fred Roman, Austin Walk'
er, Daisy McGregor, Margaret
Joyce Roman, Baby Roman, Mrs.
A. W. upamingana isrciil vnugnn

Westbrook

Methodist Church Notts)
Sunday School attendance was

good last Sunday. Ralph Ramsey
has been elected new secretary.

The Missionary Society met Mon-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
church. The devotional was led by
Mrs. Boston, and the society enter

sheerst

as

dy of Genesis which was led by
Mrs. Boston.

Mr. Hudson lod an
prayer scrvlco last ovo--
ning. A very good crowd was in

Choir practice was well attended
list Tuesdayevening, Everyone Is
urged to attend choirpractice.Next
Sunday Is tho regular preaching
day. Mrs. Grcsset took quite a num-
ber over to Snyder last Thursday
to tho district meeting.-- Tho child-te-n

meet each after-
noon at 4:30 at tho church.

Rapist Church Notes
Services were well attendedSun

day morning and preachingservice
spiritual.

Sunday night Rev. Lee brought
a message on "Many Are Called
but Few Are Chosen."

B. T. S. was well attended, and
especially did the Seniors report

spiritual meeting.
The W. M. S. had a very Interest

ing meeting Monday afternoon.The
program on Christian Education

dlscursed by those who are
informed on the subject.

LOCAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. E. Gressettac

companied Mrs. E. S. Hudson,
visited In Lubbock Saturday and
aunaay.

M. P Brady spent the week-en- d

with home folks In Abilene.

ed Into study of tho new Blblo Stu-- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lindsay at
"HHMaHVHHHMHlSSSaiSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSISSSSblSSSSlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBlSSSSSSSSBlSBeiaiHlBSHHIHBMW-3-

fartherest.

"Sally Lea
a

Ankle Length

FROCKS
VOILES!

ORGANDYS!

Batistes!
Smartest

Interesting
Wednerday

Wednesday

Savings Shop-

pers

1.79
You'll find your favorite
frock at the lowest price

Full, full skirts! Sashes!
Puff sleeves! Variety of

pat-

terns and colors!

The Long Short of

TERRY CLOTH
Robes

quartersor full length!
Take your pick although either
styles a winner! won't
complete without one!
chanting colors and pat-
terns. And you can wear

in the house,as well
on uie De&chl

$198

was

was

L.
by

be

m

bWil

tended the meeting of the Mitchell
company druggists In Colorado
Tuesday,

Miss Paulino Van Horn accom
panied by Miss Margaret Cook of
Colorado visited In Stanton

J. J. Moore Is visiting relatives
In Breclccnrldge this week.

Tlnv TTnlrnmh rftttiraprl Mnntlnv
from prospecting trip In New
Mexico.

Mrs. Van Boston accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. O. C. Wildman of
Roecoe, visited In Dallas and Ft.
Worth last week.

Miss Opal Hsndlln of Da Leon
Is visiting friends and relatives
hero this week.

Mrs. C. E. Haller of Big Spring
Is the guestof her parents,Mr. ant
Mrs. H. IL Armstrong.

1fa I wmmmtt Mil Alt llrl tA1
of Kllgoiej are vleltlng relatives
here this week.

Mrs. Hattle Oressetof Ft. Worth
Is guest In the E. P. Grcrset
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Halo of Iraan
visited relatives here last week-en- d.

Mrs. Parrack of

i 1 i s

En

up for

far

Foil

Medium Mh
Picot Top

French H'

e

Style,
colors, de-

signs
at

price!

N,w
W

As right u can be lor
diysl with brown trim
rubber heel. And how thtjr

wear

this

Elk

spent tho wlthher
Mr. and Mrs. J, Adams.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Grlsrct en--
tortalngd few friends with bridge
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall of Col
orado entertained a few friends
with a picnic and flshine nattv
hero last evening. Those

wero Mrs. Nellie Van
Horn and daughter, Mary Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garden and
children of Iraan, Mr. and Mrs. C
C. Currlo, Mr. and Mrs. Sam For-
tune nnd Ruby Joe, Mr. Sam Tay-
lor Mr. and Mrs. William Nix
John Irvlrt nnd R. Clotun

By

The Royal Blue
Mountain Camp No. 7277, met ut
the Woodman Hall Thursday af-
ternoon for their general order of
business and a

Tho numbers were: song, "Old
Rugged Cross" by Marvin Hall;
with Mary Louise Courson at tlu
piano; Reading, "Just Because t
Ate that Lemon Pie" by Tolllo
Halo Reading, "Baby's Got a
Tooth" by Mary Todd; song, "Stay
In our Own Back Yard' 'by Tolllo
Hale; "Down Amonj, tho
Daisies" by Sylvia Pond; reading,
"Hard to Wait" by Odetl Buckan--

an; song, Roso" by Syl-
via 'Pond.

of cake, sand-
wiches and Hvoro served
to the Mmes, M. C, Law-rent- e,

Christine Lonnte
Griffith, Shelby Hall, F. R,
J. M. Ory, J. T. Byers, F. L. Van

Glass Glenn, D. H. 1'etty,
J. C. Pond, A. C. I B.
Bonner. C. J. 8",

D. S. Orr, W. K Buzbce, J. W.
Orr, Gordon

CO-E- CLASS FICNIO

Members of the Co-E- d Class thii
meets at tho Church
every afternoonat 0:45, an-
nounce that plans will bo made Sun-
day for picnic the weak.
All aro naked to attend.
N L. PetersIs the teacher.

BARBER

Hair Cuts ,,,.. ,25c

SHOP
Lois Mcdlson,,Prop.

First National Bank Bid.

PRICES
Men's Half Soles ....06c
Men's RubberHeels,.40o
Ladles' Half Solos....75o
Ladles' Leather or

lV.il.ler Heels 2So
SHOE

rf7 East 2nd nig Snrlne

IV V v S" in r - - -

THREE MORE DAYS!

you can'tafford to miss! the of J. C.

be wise Come where your dollar goes

.

v 1

0

I

a

o

a

II II I
Again

miracUl

evefv-HE-REI

I

meebltnes! Daintiest

and

Three
. . .

Summer

them

&9
Vfy'F

a

T rt t a

a

Stephenvlll'

SPOTLIGHT VALUES!

Stock
the

ANKLETS
Children

Beauty
Value

15
Vitl-cty- l

un-

equalled

What Luck!
AUurini MESH

Stockiags
ALL-SIL-

98c

Fm1!ob4

fsT
Shades!

SwnStyU
for

vacatiod
. .

I

$2.49

Vtte2..t $229

week-en- d par-
ents,

a

Thursday
participating

Rowland.

Royal Neighbors
Entertained

Splendid Program

Neighbors,

program.

reading,

Open,

Presbyterian

SERVICE

IfeMiBMMIIlHHaOTMHKn

tUBT'jAsH

ssiiiKVC'sssiiiiH

OF

happy throng Penney

performs Summer!

Irresistible

Way!

fe

One Peek at These r

andDaughterWill Want

i g

Table

Pierce,

Nabors.

i

Sunday

a
members

PRICES

.

-

'

"
.

.

t

.

1

No Other

Sandals'

girls' feet won't suf-

fer in this good-lookin- g san-

dal 1 Styled to pledsethe girl
who wears them. Priced to
save money for mother!

Rare
at

A shoe she'll love for little
summer . . . and a shoe
that will wear, will fit, and will
suit your purse!

Get Out Your Sewing Basket!

Here Are the Season'sNew Prints in

Dresses!

.Kiddies'
Frocks!

Pajamas!

Curtains!

Covers!

Ajronst

Gay florals, largeand.smaUf

Checks, shjrtings,
plain colors! You'll feel a

urge when you see
them! Extra fine count
fabric. 36 in. Fast colors.

9Cyar4

PAGfe THREE

"Beautiful

Refreshments
lemonade,

following:
Robinson,

Wllkerson,
E.'Wrlght

Buchanan,

following

KkKDUCEDI

BARBER

REDUCED!

HOSPITAL

Join

si

Growing

value SJ.9S
parties

stripes,

sewing

$X9

RONDO" CAMBRIC
Men's .

Shirts!

Smocks)

Coversf
Patek
Qufkl
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PAOBFOUR THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE M, lttl "A HtruM sk Svmt am4Ooaatr

,Mf Spring DUy Herald
rvfcltotMa 8undr roorninc ana eh

kttrnocD icpt Saturday and

BIO at'ltlNO HEnALD. INC.

Jo W. Oalbralth, limine SUnsctr
tlLn Dl dullktr. Adtrrtliln- - U'rT.
Wndll n.dlchstt, Maitailng Kdllor

noticb m KUuacnniKits
0ubcrlbr dnlrlnc their address
chsncsd will pie aiai in intir
communication botb th old and ntw
address.

Oirir! It W. Firs! St.
Tefrpfcanrai and TTO

Sabarrlpll Itate
Dallr IlcraM

Mall Carrier
On Tear $&0l (00
nil Month J2 75 Jill
Thr Month II 60 II U
On Month S to

Ntlal ltryreraltlvo
Tela Oallr Press Lrscu, tier

cantlle Uank Hid:. Dallas. Texas,
Interstate tilde Kansas Cltr. Mn
130 N Mlchlmn Ave, CMraco. 170
Uexlntfon Ave. New York City

Thl saper tint duty It to print
all in new mat tit to print nnn
stir and fairly to all. unblaied by

any consideration even Including
It own edltotial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing; ir reputation ofany person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue cfi
mi paper win c cneerruiiy cor-
rected upon being brouRht to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issu fter It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publisher hold
themselves liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received by

Ject
All

IW

Speeches

NjEWSPAPfcnS

American political
reserved

'rc,f"""' oncs
this only

sfBKiir.nTiti: associatkiiThe Associated exclusively
entitled to the for publication
of news dispatches credited to
It not credited thispaper and also th local newa rvuh.

Woodrow Wilson
are'eent

Huey The Kingfish

TJUEY LONG'S claim that hex A the kingfish of Louisiana poll-tic-s
Is not without foundation in

This was made evident anew re-
cently the legislature
a resolution calling Long to

back to Washington
his as a senatorand quit

meddling politics.
The vote by which this resolu-

tion was tabled was 71 to 11 In- -
Ucatlng the Long the

Probably United
would same
by a

ira't exactly his

Your

to
Get

Is

iiMBin) in 1.1 nwinifir-- i -- ii'iTitarmii

preferthat hastay ! LeuMtM a4
meaui --la pontics to M
heariV vintnt . 1m... mm tm

mains absentfrom Washington.

have made the
Interesting discovery that Al

Smith's animadversions on the
Hawley-Smoo- t tariff, made on the
occasion of the JeffersonDay ban-
quet In WashingtonApril 13, were
exactly duplicated word by word
phrase by by Mr.

In his St Paul April
18.

It Is interesting example
great minds running in tho same

Maybe. Mr Smith points
out that he spoke first, which
seems to pass the buck to Mr
rtooactclL I

What happened possibly, Is thatl
Messrs. Smith and Roosevelt or'
whoever their speeches for
them got of their ammuni-
tion from one of the handoutswith J

the democratic national or--!
canlzatlon floodsthe country The!
remarks on the tariff were copied
verbatim. How else can you ex-- j

plain tne coincidence Certainlywho Is a candidate for tho Rail--
Mr. Roosevelt not conscious-- toad Commission to succeed Pat

plagiarize Mr Smith, see-i- resigned, was In
inir to how the present NewlHeadquarterstoday planning his
York governor has particularlopehing meetingat soma East Tea-reaso-n

to ape the town, yet
former Netf York

The Incident an Interesting
them for actual space covering the on
error. Th right is to re- - methods and TMlltlrlans. Do noil.or edit advertltlnr torul.i., .H . . . r.

advertltlnr orders are accepted l"! wno "P1
on basis

Tress Is
use

ail
or otherwise In

prrsiacm
thinking, parrotlike ac-
cept gospel lucubrations
others? practice

tnrivhio
Unusual nnlltlrnl

llthed herein. rlrhts repuh.
""'Mlenes president

"

is

fact.

when trbled
go and attend

duties
with state

that grip

States
the

popular with

a

atata
-

phraso

of

channel.

writes
most

which

ly

governor.

all

iu wromc io ineir own
or do they

as the of
The of a

hack to write vnnr u tint
an one In

All for
.!. who

on

to

on

an

no

tho only
the

suspicion that somebody else wrote
his speeches Whenever Wilson
had anything to say. he said it In
Wilsonian English. He had a

mind, but It was the
track.

E. Witt Favors
John Opposes

Liquor Referendum
AUSTIN (UP) Lieut Gov.

E. Witt here declared the nom-
ination of John N. Garner for
presidentand not prohibition was
the most Important task before the
national Democratic convention.

to the convention have
Louisiana legislature Is Just firm no authority to declare the party
as ever. for repeal. Witt declared. "Cer--

The resolution recited that talnly the delegates from Texas
"Long's Is in and are not authorisedto vote for such

snouia not w here trying to a plank In the platform. The Tex-ric-al

credit from the srovernor !.
the
table
similar majority Lone-

fel- -

Pay

Your

No

For

iiwimti

Roose-
velt speech

hiring

rmibi

as delegates are instructed to vote

Gov. Witt will the
special for Chicago Dallas

rs and the senate would Friday afternoon.

Delegates

Seeks Office
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Ed T. Murphy
Ed T Murnhv. of Polk County.

would
from Neff, Dallas

as

or compliment as as It

is
commentary

is

Wil-
son

Edgar

Ed-
gar

as

place Washington
nc

Failure

Excuse

undetermined.

Lieut

,s probable that tho opening ol
the Murphy campaign Mill bo held
In MndUonUUe. tho home of his
clore friend and former legislative
colleague. RepresentativeHenry
1 urner.

Murphys' Dallas headquartersarc
In charge of another of his legis-
lative colleagues. Representative
Ray Holder of Lancaster. Murphy
and Holder were classmates in thr
University of Texas? twenty years
ago and there has always been a
warm friendship between the two
Holder today assuredMurphy that
a large numberof the Dallas Coun-
ty votes would go for the, Polk
County man, as there was a def

movement to settle on Mur-
phy because of his long experience
in state affairs and because of his
familiarity with the work of the
Railroad Commission. Murphy was
a member of the various legisl-
atorswhich wrote moot of the laws
fixing the dutiesof the Commission
throughhis legislative contactswith
the work of the Commission.

In his East Texas opening speech
Murphy will say that he U for the
strictest economy in the operation
of the Commission, but that he
believes that It should act prompt-
ly and without delay on all matters
before It andtherebysave litigants
and the state much expense. Mur-
phy will also say that he is for the
regulation of the public uti'ltlesfor a referendum on the Issue of in this state and that If elected to

repeal, ne saia ,the Commifsion. he ,11 folliw h
loin

train at

inite

tplrit and the letter of he law in
their proper regulation.

Another section of Mutphy'n op--

Ib Mch will say tfcat he fa
vor the conservation of the natural
resource of the slats and thatpro
per proration It the only remedy to
save the oil fields so that all of the
peoplo of tho state may benefit.

Forsan
A Tent Show hasbeen attracting

considerable attention here.

Rev Travis filled his appoint
ment at the Baptist church

R C Brown and family left Sat
urday night for Kansasand Okla-
homa on a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Whlsenhunt
visited Mr Whtsenhunt's parents
In San Angelo over the week-en-

Tho Forsan All-Sta- lost to Ttlir
Spring Sunday 0 to .

Mrs. L, II. Pnta returned Satur
day from, n vlgit to her mother in
Tulsa, Okla.

Walter Shoulta U Imorovlne
rrom a broken rib received while
playing ball.

Ed Chance, scnutmnstrr nf
Troop 15, left with his troop Sun--
uay morning at s au o iock lor the
camp near Barksdaje. Tho scouts
nttendJncr nr AmnM rtm,l),nni
Louis Madison, James Thompson,
llerschel Moody, John Camp
Adams, Don Nix.

Rev. Travis will open a meetlwr
at the Baptist church Sunday eve
ning, juno mO.

i

CourtAdmits
PrivateCounsel

In OusterSuits
AUSTIN tUP. District Jnrt.

J. D. Moore this afternoon refused
an application of the Cities Service
Oil Company and the Texas and
Paclflo Coal and OH company
against participation of attorney
Bernaro Martin or Wichita Falls
in attorney General JamesV. All-red- 'r

U7.550.000 penaltysuit against
major oil companies.

Judge Moore said that special
counsel may be employed to assist
in any proceedings, criminal or

8

.

1 will not presume that any

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum Hide.
PHONE 3GG

The Physician- The Minister
-- The Men Who Are The First to

Greet You and the Last to See You

Most of us sawthelight of day and were brought through
many early trials andtroubles by the faithfulness and skill
of the family physician. And asidefrom ourfamilies,no two
individuals havea more importiuit part in the dramaof life.
The physicianis usually the first andlast thefirst to greetus
andthelast to serveus. Do weattachpropersignificanceto
theresponsibility of thephysician? Perhaps or perhapsnot.

Regardless of individual opinion on this point, it is a fact
that there is no profession and no business in which the entire
period of preparation is gone through without remunerationand
hut few, if any, even an approximatelength of time. Cir-
cumstancesand humannaturecombine in making it difficult for
the young physician to establish a profitable practice for a consid-
erableperiod after he is fully qualified to serve.

Physician

Promptly.

State-nie-nt

Negligence

Single-Trac- k

Garner,

require

The physician, like the minister, serveshumanitybecauseof
their desire to do something for their fellowmcu. Do physicians
rush to a plague stricken country for tho same reasonmen fol-
low a boom? You know differently. Neitherdo they answeryour
call at midnight or later for the two or threedollarsfee. They do
it becausethey are serving an ideal.

Show your interestand appreciationby being fair. You are
not asked to do more, but let's stop side-trackin- g the bill wc owe
our doctors. Let's meet it on the first of the month just like we
do the gas and light bills. Perhapsthose would not be paid so
promptly but for the knowledge that they would be 'shut off, but
be just asfair to the man whoseoverheadhastrebledand who has,
if at all, only slightly increasedhis fees.

One Of A Series Of Informative MessagesBy Big Spriag Physicians
And Pharmacies

Copyright, 1923, by E. J. Trcfflnger

Maitxil VsjijtjfkW tssilafatk La ssVtWaLa
wVsrsssv WrWk iFVOTT VrlS inltnil
M Jwdwe Mwn hi nHc on a

request that Martin V enjoined
from tssamlntnc rlrU record of
the companies becauro he hod been
tmployed by a competing company.

"When Lloyd Price of Fort Worth.
tepresentlnsCities Service, attempt--
cu to argue,attorneygeneral Allred
charged ha merely wanted to talk
to the newspapers. Price said that
was not to. Judge Moore said he
had looked Into the matter and did
not want argument

If this Is to be a starchamber"
began Price.

"Senator!"JudgeMoore Interrupt-
ed with awarning.

Price then rave formal notice
of exception to tho ruling

s

WestTexasPipe
Line RunsLess

During April

Slightly less oil was run through
pipe lines' from West Texas In
April than In March but crude
stocks declined. Pipe line runs for
tho month totaled6,567,612 bar
rels, a decrease of 62,313 barrels
from March, while crude stocks
dropped 33,603 barrels to 21.044.917

i barrels.
J This left room for 27.721.7C3 bar--
.rels, total storagocapacity at the
end of April being 51,763,716 bar--

jrcis. storage capacity at the end
of April was 120,800 barrelsgreater
than nt the close of March.

I Total pipe line runs by counties

n

'rat mniti- - ofjrt.
if- - iiuct a
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"Art
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eHwrnc ArH werel
Countlea - Runs

Andrews ....,...iTrttnv 0

tita,i !, .949,090
Crockett tio4tMitiiMjii 44,490
Ector ,i,M4itMtttfiii 36,8tK)

Fisher 20,919
Howard-Glasscoc- k 692,950
inon ... , .,.. i ,..,,,,,e 840
Jones ....,,.,..,.,,,,,.., 31,966
Loving , 89,070
Mitchell 45,990
Pecos 2,016,430
Reagan.. 721,120
Runnels ..,..,. . 1,610
Scurry " 0
Taylor .., 3,750
Upton ,,., 119,710
Ward .,.,,,..., ,,,,,,,,. 143,390
Winkler ....... 949,648

Totals
Crude stocks and room

end of April were:
Counties Block

Andrews 56,368
Crane 2,850,262
Crockett 1,442
Ector 93,137
Howard 1,096,327
Jones .....,..,. 5,873
Loving 10,465
Midland 5,813.212
Mitchell 401,713
Pecos , 262,452
Reeves 9,203
Reagan 1,922,311
Upton 1,171,989
Val Verde 103.G21
Ward-Winkl- 10.216,572

5,567,642
at

Room

185363
736,639

4.503

116.687

255,797
1.564,405

1,896,379

Totals 24.OH.917

Miss Nell Hatch, 'Who has been
qulto 111 for past few days lr

as much better today.
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SEEPin Oklahoma lie the producing sandsof the
L CambrianandOrdovicUn Age vsome place.

bdow the Out of them
m0re than a mUe syrf.ee.

od which
comesthe rich Cambro-Ordoviaa-n crudei

b ned and blended into Sinclair Opahne Motor

which hadalready mellowed for mtl--S,

oTyearswhendinosaur,lumbered then-- clumsy

aboveit reservoira.way
oldest of the Mid-conune- crude oiU,

Cambrlordovidancrudehas had the full

of Nature,age-lon-g mellowing andfihenng proces

Togetherwidi the other with which tt u
than80 year,of

blended, it average, more
pricelesstreatment.

In Procc of manufacture,SindairOpalmeMotor
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MoMonic Luncheon
Group In Election

YOSEMITE. CsJ. (UP) James
R. Hoffman, Denver, was Installed
today as presidentof High Twelve
International,Mseonlo luccneon

Hoffman was elected at the close
of the group's annual convention
here last nlcht Other officers cho--
s n were Al Williams, Topcka, Kan.;
John L. DcGraxler, Dallas, Tex.;
and Clark A. peemr, CedarRapids,
Iowa; vlco presidents, Huber Hood,
San Jose, Cal., secretary.

P. A. Spldy, Bcrger, Texas, was
named editor of the High Twelvian
R C. Wclcott, Glen Ellyn, III, ono
of the founders, was elected presi-
dent emeritus.
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day Feel ypur efficiency waning

Your gnui on Life aMppIng '
Then try FORCE, Tho Ro--
bullder. it holds a wealth, of
aboundlnff enerirv. -
ylgor Acts as a reconstructive
Agreeable to taste, easyof assimila-
tion. Every day thousandspast 40
are finding new Joysof living nhd

frAtirrttt .,! i .

through FORCE. GuaranteedUndernil Tt1A TiVw.t mA T.T,t.. 9--.. . ... . uuU 4, US UWI,
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Cunningham & Philips adv.

"Tho Old Rcllablo"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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fbrce

MmiiSh

Mellowed
Millioh

Years

While monsterslumbered
OKLAHOMA

CHI U not drwx- -it U sdio frcmw--.
lubricating petroleum jelly, .P"chilling the oil down to a. low a. 60 P.below eto.

H U near Sindair dealerchange.your

to Sinclair Opaline according to the Sinclair Law ot

Lubrication Inde. Notice how quietly your ege
rutu.Then,at the next draining period "

Obrve how it rtdl hold . rich
WbrUdBgbody how Utdc oil has been ed I

REMEMBER: Sinclair ojferl you your chok-e-

ShcMr Online, made from the oldest MUmU
nentcrudes,or Sinclair Fennsylvtmia,madefrom the

costliestPennsylvaniagradecrude.
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Bring the Whole Family -- To The
fi!' 4IIXWWI Iv 11

Thursday-- Friday -- Saturday
June30th July 1st July 2nd

--- AT BIG SPRING -- .

3 --- Days Of Fun --- Frolic And Values 3

Political Candidates Speaking

Motorcycle Races

Bathing Beauty Contest

2 Baseball Games Daily

"" t

A.ji' V

.'U A

.

Exhibition Golf

Saturday Night Street Dance

Various Other Attractions

Entertainment
And

Exceptional
Values

Mode By
Tlicso Men

Allen Barber Shop
Allen. Grocery
T. W. Ashley
Auto Supply Repair
Barrow Kum. Co.
J. D. Biles, Drugs
Ult Spring Compress
Die Sprint Feed A Seed Co.
Dig Sprint HardwareCo.
Die Sprint Laundry
Butt; Bros. Grocery
U C. Burr & Co.
C. A C. HardwareCo.
Camp Dlxlo
Carter Chevrolet Co.
Club Cafe
Coleman Camp
Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Products
Dlltx Bakery
Douglass Shop
Dr. 1'epperBottllnr Co.
Dudley's
Kberly Funeral Homo
lillla Tile Co.
Kmplro Southern
Vashlon
Firestone Stores
JAW Fisher, Inc.
j?lewellcn
Gibson rrlnUnr Co.
GnU Refining Co.
llokus 1'okus Gro.

Service Stations
Home Bakery
tloms Cnfo
JonesDry Goods Co.
JosepheenShop

Food Stores
aurlce Shoppe

.Uontgoniery Ward A Co.
Notice Grocery

Cleaners
O'Kear'sBootery
J. C FenneyCo.
'etty Bros.

l'j'JUps Super
tttfi St lay Grocery
JttXy Wlnly Grocery
x'ostal Co.
vfyratt's Grocery
ll A U Theatres
rtx Furniture Co.
berrtce Barber Shop
ShadyBest Grocery
Sinclair Ileflnlnr Co.
Walt Smith Grocery
SouthwesternBell Tele. Co.
TexasKlectrlo Co.

Faint & Paper Store
Ttncle News Stand
T--l Coal A OU Co.
United Dry Goods Co.
Viaduct StaUon
Walts JewelryXJo.
Klmo Wasson
Watson A Watson
Webb Motor Co.
WesternUnion
Wllllains Dry Goods Co.

A Clare
Winn l'roduce Co.
Wolcott Alotor Co.
Wooten Grocery Co.

Daily Terrapin Races

Snappy Band Music

Motorcycle Polo ft

West Texas Tennis Tournament

Trap Shooting Contest

Old Fiddlers Contest

Baby Contest Up To 2 Years
-,

Oash Prizes In All Contests! All ContestsOpen To Everyone!

ALL ENTERTAINMENT ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Unusual MerchandiseValues In All Big Spring Stores!
YOU ARE INVITED TO THE 4TH OF JUL Y CELERBATION IN BIG SPRING-AUSP ICES AMERICAN LEGION ,

klULl&. L "fr.j

Possible
Business

Dalryland

Barber

Serrlce

Serrlce

Serrlce

lloman

Ltnck's

llelllncer.

Service

Telecraph

Serrlce
Thorp

Serrlce

Wilson

-
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11EGIN lli:UE TODAY
CHEKUY DIXON, pretty

daughterof wealthy par-

ents. Tail In love with DAN
rillLLtPS, newspaper reporter.
Eho quarrels with her father

Dan, leave home and, tak-
ing advantage ofLeap Tear, asks
Dan to morry her.

They are married and for the
first time Cherry finds out what
It means to lack money. Her
struggleswith housework are dis-

couraging. DIXIE SHANNON,
movie critic of the News, Is
friendly vrlth Cherry She meets
handsome MAX PEARSON, who
also works on the News.

Cherry receives a letter from
her mother enclosing a check for
$500. Sho returns the check be-

causepride will not let her keep
It A young woman living In the
came apartment building at-

tempts suicide and is taken to a
hospital. Cherry sends the girl
coma flowers, and while down
town meets Pearson who takes
her to luncheon.

Dan undertakesto write a short
story, becomes discouraged and
Itaves it unfinished. Two day
later Cherry is summoned to see
v. caller.

of

cd foot of the stairs and rush
ed

Is
The "Dr

of

The last lost
flying up

be
It longer that

and took Uie
spun

said Mar- -

tho

her corner
not what had

She telling that
things like could not

two that was
It had been her

letter had The one the
There was in

that letter about not fecung well
Cherry the

The last been a
Day and night worry

aboutyou Her had writ
that.

over the girl
thought bitterly. "It's because
what I've done that she's 111.

dies It will my
No' She could not on think

ing things. She did not
to' Cherry hands

temples. eyes
and tried to tell herself that In

while now would
her mother and that

was to Her
had never serlousl)

sick before. Of course she
recover!

had Sherwood
boulevard now There was less

and the llmourlne was colnc
houses,

NOW GO THE STOIIY Cherry had passedhundreds and
CHAPTER XXV times, past

He was a young man wearing a There was the drug store.
chauffeur' uniform. Cherry caught There the Marthalls' brick houro
elegit li'm before she had reach--1 Another minute and they had

the
forward.

"Martin' anything wrong"
young man hesitated

her

Old

she

her

she

Into the Briar- -
top.

had one on the door
as the the

lea rent me. Miss Cherry." he,She was outside and half way to
said. "He said I should Uio Martin had

It' your mother she s been from his seat
lck all week and today" The door opened and al
"Mother' You mean oh. Mar-- , most plunged Into the nrms a

Un, you don't mean vou woman In and apron.
iSean It'a exclaimed

"All I know Is you're to come Is she?"
once." the chauffeurtold her grave-- 'Thank the good Lord vou've
ly, "The been there since come, Mlu Cherry'." the an

He
words were as

went the stairways She called over her shoulder. "Just
a minute! Ill right back'"

was scarcely than

Msrtln You'll
after

rheel around a
speed increased.

Middle-clas- s

Insurgent.

Obstruction

Deity- -

night

Cherryi
?cn hap-

pened.
was

this
before

mother's
come.

Vaguely remembered

strain.

ten

fault!"
such dare

pressed
She

just

know
going right.

mother
would

traf-
fic
faster.

WITH
hundreds

little

turned

chauffeur halted
Know

bring door before

Cherry

don't
serious" "Martha"

at"How

servant
tncrnlng. said1

Chjrry

car's

swered "I raid alone
w,j siuuiu you

how Is she" the girl begired
Martha brushed her eyes with

handkerchief. She shook her
"The doctor's upstairs." she

untll she was into thte blei'a,a-- won't let any of us In
Dunbar limousine. closed.'he room with her. have to

door
They comer

the

ask Dr.
She the to

eyes Cherrv twimv n
tin, the perfect chauffeur, was drlv- - e stairs. A nurse in white uni- -

Ing more recklessly than Cherry 'orm was coming out of Mrs
had seen him. Dixon's room.

Still it was not enough. 1 Cherry." the girl said. "I've
"Can't we go faster" Cherry come ,0 "e Mother"

urged. "Can't we hurrj " The nurse shook nega--
There was no answer The biRl"'1' "I'm rorry " she "thecar was certainly tratel'ng aboe ucior u with Jirs. Dixon. He's

speed limit. Cherry cowered In n instructions that no one 1

one corner of the rcr seat. admitted
face was rale, her oes dark with B"t Dr Knonles sent fnr ,.
fright and anxiety The nurse maoc a signal indicat- -

"It can't be"' she told herself irJ "Yes I know" she saidce ohd over again. "It can't b" m a husned oice "I'll tell him
Mo'her going to God ou re here A little later perhap
wouldn't do a thing like that. O.i ou can fee your rro'her Thr
why does It take so Icr.g Why "''gbtest excitement jut now would
canT we nuny'" j" uangercus You II hate, to ex

Her two hands were clenched CU!e "- -"
ugiuy The words she! no inrse continued her way

Deen mumonnc lormett theaviy'" """ "a"- - Cherry', utterly
selves Into a tort of prayer Mother .tsyd before tiohurry must get well save her II was " hor.-ibl-e as she had
save her: thought. Her mother was coing to

They echoed throuph the slrl's Otherwise why would they
brain. "Mother hurry must get ke'P everyone away"
well" I

. The glr! .Hut er eyes in agony
Tho car Into another l,lr hands, twisted Into fis'- -. poundstreet They were half way theie together. 'Oh, God" the gir:

now, A heaUy Kayed desperately, her get
comin? toward them. It nverved veI1' Don't let her die. dear God"

to avoid another vhl-l- p Sne tti a hand on her ahoulder
and Martin barely kep th fende--j looked Sarah O'Fallon waiof the limousine frrm standingbeside her

PresidentialQuestion
'

IIOniZONTAIj
1 Adult female.
5 Pulpy part of

a peaeb.
13 Holm oak.
14 Race horse.
15 God et love.
16

person.
17 Compusot a

voice.
18 Blackens.
19 Measure.

,20 Smallest
particle

21 Social insect
22 Half aa em.
24
25 Formal call.
27 Foray
2 Tree fluid.
31 To grow

again.
33 Killed.
35 Hurrah.
37 To exchange.
38 Small arches.
40 In

a stream.
42lst word of

a prayer.
43 Assesses.
41 Streets.
45 Myself.

to

USEEELEEbEB:
ICOMEiluEGlATIO

E CBCOL TISsKmA Til

48 Mother ot
moon.

4 To love.
50
51 Honey

gatherers.
S) Lower

portion ot a
dress.

54 Striped fabric.
55 Chlet orb ot

the iky.
St Hides.
67 Leo.
SS Instilling.
59 Augured.

VERTICAL
1 Head ot

ngnlnst it. In
notice

herself
happen

Only weeks
all since

with
check. something

word?. month has
I

mother

"Sh's worried me!"
of
If

be
go

both to
closed her

a little sec
every-

thing be all
been

They reached

i Familiar bulldinm
ON

flashed

of
drhe bsfore

Cherry hind
car

you climbed
home.

cap
Cherry

doctor's

the

devoutly all
Jena ior

"But

her
head.

stepping

Knowler."
put her

again. ran
a

ever
'fast

her head

ins
Her,10

'

1ul"

die'

icgemer.
uu

isolate window

d,'

whirled

trucJi, loaded. a- - "make

rnd up

Answer Previous Puzzle

INLG

m
Hoover1 Law

2 Hodgepodge.
3
4 Cutting tool.
5

like.
(
7 To soak flax.
8 Credit.
9 Type of

thermometer.
10 Noah's boat
11 Flower
12
14 Horses' neck

hairs.
17 To gut.

VtcTiiijif

handke-chl-ef

suddenly

Enforcement
Commission.

Encountered.

Somewhat

Astringent.

Postscript.

IS Inlay
20 Healing

application.
21 Melody.
23 Six north

eastern states
In U. S. A.

24 Laughing.
28 Streetcars.
28 Wing.
30 Tablet,
32 Poem.
34 Link.
31 What U. S.

president
came from
Marlon, Ohio?

39 To harden.
41 Secures.
45 Skill.
47 Black.
49 Allied by

nature.
50 Tree.
52 Goddessot

( dawn
13 Type of

snowsboe.
64 To assist.
65 Third tone ol

the dlatonl
scale

66 Street.
67 Behold.
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There,darllftV Barahwhispered
genUy, "don't take It bo hardl"

The girl burled her face tn
Sarah' apron. Suddenly the tears,
long pent up, streameddown her
face. . Cherry vrept quietly, her
shoulders shaking with the deep
sobs. Sho had never faced death
before. Sho had scarcely thought
about It, Now In the face of this
terrible experience sho was realiz-
ing how deep had been her love for
her mother. Happy times .In her
childhood all tho joy that had
come Into that big house her moth-
er had brought.

"I can't bear II Sarah!-- she
cried brokenly. "I can't bear It!"

The older woman murmured re
assuringly. Cherry's weeping con
tinued, gradually becoming quieter.

They hearda door open andclose.
Cherry looked up and saw Dr
Knowles coming toward them. Sho
arose.

The doctor nodded. He said.
Good afternoon. Cherry. Glad

you're here. Shall we go where we
can talk?"

He motioned toward Cherry's
own bedroom farther down the hall.
The girl followed, dabbing at her
eyes to dry them and clinging to
caran.

Why won't anyone tell me how
she Is, doctor?" she begged. "Why
won't you let me see my Mother?"

"vow. now!" Dr. Knowles began
Don't be hysterical. You ie lettlncyour feelings run away with you."

uui, uocior 7

Your mother is verv sick.
Cherry." the doctor wont on. "It's
best to face the facta, for vean
she gone on believing she was In
good health while nil the time this
condition was coming on. It her
neart-

He stopped at the stricken looV
on the girl's face. "We're not sure
how serious this may be." he went
on rlowly. "A little while ago she
dropped off to sleep, flint's why I
gave orucrs sne wasn't to be dis-
turbed. It's the first sleep she's
had In 18 hours. Perhaps it will
save her. I sent for vou. Cherrv.
tecaure well, I thought you'd want
10 oe nere.

Of course' Oh, doctor, surelv
you can do something'You mustn't
-- you mustn't let anything

'We're dolne evervthlrir mui.ble," he assuredher. "I've had
two specialists here for consulta-
tion. She has rplendid nurses. You
may be sure that everythingIn ourpower will be done to bring her to
a speedy recovery."

Doctor." Cherry faced him di
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WAVU OF A HUT

rectly, you're not Just saying
these things to male mo feci bet-
tor? Tou really bellivo she has n
chance?"

Dr. Knowles put a hand on the
girl' arm. "I told you the condi-
tion Is serious," he repeated. "I've
thought well, it she rallies as I
hope she will after this rest I
thought your being here might
do a great deal, Sties' missed you
these last weeks, .

The girl had turned away.
know," she said miserably. "I
know!"

"I'm leaving now," Dr. Knowles
announced, "but I'll be back within
an hour. If there's the rilfihtcst
change tho nurro knows whero tc
teach me. The best thing for you
to do Is to try to quiet yourself.
I'll let you see your mother just as
soon as It's wise."

He was gone. Sarah, who had
been listening all the while, camo
acrors the room.

Maybe If you'd lie down, honev."
the SAld softly, "you'd feel better
You'd best do like the doctor sava
and try to just be quiet."

Cherry shook her head. MI

couldn't, Sarah. But don't bolher
about me. I'll be all right"

Trie Older woman put her arms
rxound tho girl. "WoWe got to
pray'" she said fervently. "It's
only the Lord who can help us now.
We've got to pray he'll spare your

uarung."
Cherry face to tnk

en on a mask-lik- e quality. "Yes,"
tne ram as thoughtshehad not un-
derstood tho words, "pray. That's
It." Her volceahad become a mono-
tone. "That's what we hive to do

pray."
She to the satin

cushion of the rhnlse lounge
Sarahregardedher for
a and then turned and left
the room.
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of a vigil that shewed eadlsss. Sho
sat amid surrountllngs that hd
once been as familiar as her own
feature In the mirror. The room
was done in rose and blue. Tha
Ivory - tinted furniture. That win-
dow looking out over tho carden.
TW carpet, soft a down beneath
her foot All of It wss exactly as

had been und yet everythingwas
oiiicrcnt.

"I'm to blame." the clrl told hot- -
self bitterly. "Ic'j my fault. If
Mother dies I'm tho one who'll be
responsible! '

Tho tears would not comn now.
Chtny tnt immobile as a statue.
Onco when she heard footsteps In
the hall the arose und went to the
deer. It vtux tho nuise again. Sho
put n ungcr to nsr lips and sho:k
ni'r niaa.

Cherry returned to her
After n time she he-u- stepsara.n
am-- Knew wa ,li teotor.

Sunsetcfe and th'.nAuv. Th
sky ouUld was Jtitk'nlng winsomeone tttereu th loom.

"Father!" Cherrv exclaimed, half.
rising.

The mtn on the threshold aaM
grimly, "Dr. Knowles is waiting."

no ik continued)

Sore Bleeding ' Gums
Only one bottle Lelo's Front,.

rtemedy Is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your cae,
tret a bottle, use as directed, and If
you are not satisfied druggistswill
return your money. Cunningham
and Philips. adv.

Announcing Opening Ofm:w miok itKi'.Mii shop
At 101 East 3rd Street

V' Solicit Your lluslness.Qlve Us a Trial On Your Shoe
Itepalrlnr

KI.KCTIUC S1IOK SHOP
Pete Itlcker, Manager

WOODWARD
and

Attorncys-ot'Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts
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It Costs So Little

rrTo Advertise

?. with

pWANT ADS
.On insertions' to Lint

Minimum 10 cents
.. .
JBuceeiilre Insertions
1 thareafterr
J 4o Line

Minimum so cents

the Month.
tt Line

S. Ivertlaements ant In 10.nt.
"pi race type at aoubie ml.

W Want Ad
Kt "Cloilnc Hours
M Dally IX Noon
v; BturUr.......:!0 P. U,

No advertisement accepted on
"until forbid" order. A

iee-ecUle- pumbr of Insertions
3nat be siren.

." Bere ere the
:& -

Telephone

Numberst

728or 729
A Ceil Will Do

She Work!

A0OUHCEMENTS

1 ' Public Notices
, I HIDING ACADEMY

Gentle horses, nlea equipment. II y
the hour or dar. Ueasonable
rates. J. T. Uasters, at Lamar
Feed Store, lit & Johnion Sts.

Enjor Coot Waters
HitxenKsrr swimmino pool

Life Guard Protection
Lessons Free

ICED MELONS The Itoaa Nursery's
Melon Garden la now open. Melona
are cheaper according; to cond-
ition. Sliced, whole or halvei.
IQI'g. 3rd St.

Instruction 5
MISS LUCILB UEIUIT wanta claaa

In piano (or Fall and Winter.
Monthly examination! and techni-
que taught. Special aummer
rates. Phone 105 or call at "10 E.
Xrd Bt.

FINANCIAL

to J-- Motley to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GAURETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
12 K, Second Phone 111

FOR SALE

Livestock & Pels 20
CANARY birds: nice, yellow aloe

era; 12 each: hena ISo. Sea them
- at 411 Johnaon St.

Poultry & Supplies 21
FOTt the nlceat dresaed fryers call

I00IF1Z. We deliver. It. Bcnwari
nbach.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUIW. stucco apt; modern;

bllU 'paid. 120; S01 N. w. stn,
aaVtlIelshta.

NICB Mrnlahed apartment: bath
close In. Apply 10s Run

nels;
FIIRN. aptt Til E. Srd: S07 W. Sth;
'301 1- -3 W. tn; fully furnished;

cheap. .Call MS or 1ST.

VI IflMTQVf lCn I.vaam iIiwmi nrf
menti bills paid: Hi per month.
Vtppiy im'mn.inn m.

BS cool this summer In an Alta
Vista apaitment: rurnianea com- -
plete, Including- aIeetrlo refrlgera--
tlonj argr;.all bllla paid. Cor--
ner stn Jk woian. ma.

'Houses 30
, 4, KOOM3 A Sleeping porch. 105

afelK? APPly naurry.
FUUNX5 fD anfl.Bnf urnlahed houa

-- . ...A di.nl.i.t Phnna til.. Cow
den, Asrency. "Ttental Stents of
the city;

.ai a ll ii --
1a! et.rnrtm hoillAt?"fJ"..Z"Z' t,..,ii will

j. rent for 1 month. Wrl e W. J.
.Aiorj. wi m ....--

FliRN or unfurnlahld house or du-

plet Phone 1ST.

FIVE - room unfurnlahed brick
houae; all modern conveniences.
Call at 1011 Johnion or phone
ST.4.W,

MEAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
TWO-stor-y housp to be moved from

'lot: close In bara-al- see It at (OS
Main St. Apply Mrs. John Clarke,
tot Runnels.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cnrs 44
WlUi trade newly remodeled

cafe and root beer
stand with good .curb aervlce
business for rood late model ltcht
ear. Hlllcrest Root Beer Stand,
West Htchwar.

JUDOMKNT AWARDED
Dr. T. If. Collins was warded

tMC ta county eurt Friday in his
MtK against Mrs. Johanna. Sparen-fer-g,

et al. Judge H. R. Deben-y- rt

hurtructed the Jury to return
vtHtct for Collins, allowing twen
ty-- dollars to the defendantfor
attorney feaa.

In Om o e Mat National
ataak y J. M. Wtfawi, the jury
oM net agr, rewKltHt la
ptattriaL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

usedcaii hanoama
4 '30 Ford Coupes J
J 'JO Ford Roadsters
JO Ford Sport Iloadater "

'29 Ford Town Sedan
'211 Ford Dualnexn Coupe
'20 Ford 2 door Sedan
SO Chev. Coupe

'2 Chevrolet Coupe
'29 Chevrolet Coach
29 Ford Tanel Delivery

'29 Ford Pickup -- .'

WOI.COTT MOTOR CO.
Phone CSS 4th at Malt

Political
Announcements

The Big Spring Herald will
mnko the following charges
to candidatespayable cosh in
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(SOth Dis-

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E, LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judgo: (32nd

Judicial District):-JAME- S

T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO aTHOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.) :

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissionex
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHEK

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVTDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precise
No. 1:

CECIL aCOLLINGS
For Constable (Precinctl)x

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Gcoreia Belle Flccinan
EntertainsY. P. Choir

Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, assisted by
her daughter, Miss Georgia Delle
Fleeman, entertainedtho members
of the Young People's Choir of
the Methodist Church at their home
recently.

This choir Is a new organlxaUon
of forty members' which sang for
the first time last Sunday. Mis
Fleeman Is director of the choir
and Miss JetsealSlusser Is pianist

The-- following aro the members
who enjoyed MIs Fleeman'a hos-
pitality: Edythe Ford, Ruby Smith,
Doris Smith. Margaret MnOJonmu
Dorothy Dublin, John Vastlne, Ho-

race) Penn.Jr, Tllman Crance, Bra
dy Piper, Mary Settles,Jonnl Cha-ne-y,

Bobble Gordon, Arlyne Cha-
ncy, Linia Laura Long, T. W. Long,
Jr, OrvlUe Hlldrelh, Howard White-
head, Ocllle Truesdala, FrancisRog--

M. Mrs. oeo Anderson, Jesseai
Slusser, Geneva Slusser, Juanlta
aiurwr. Florin Rankin, Mildred
Blone, Alta Fayo Sanders,Maurice
SHbK, Ja4e BcaHh, and TJvkn
Harris.

I

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FKOM PAQE ONE)

bills for Uio things they urged ab
theyhad forUio expenditures them-
selves.'a lot of towns would bo In
betjerjcpndlUon.

Usually. In any town, when n
movement Is started for any kind
of additional expenditure by the
cltv srovernment a Broun consider--!
ei Heading business men" is sel
ected to appearoerore macity com
mission to urge the expenditure,

And then. In depressed times
such as these, when' citizens wish
to urge reduction In expenditures,
the damn "leadlnc business men"
appearto tell the commission that
poople nro not going to pay tneir
taxes and that expenditures must
therefore be cut

JA report of the proceedings of
the budgetmakng conference In
Llibbock shows Just how far off the
real problem those citizens are
whose sole Idea about" cutting
municipal expenditures is cutting
salariesof some employes. The way
to get at the root of tho trouble
most towns confront is:

1. Do not add to the municipal
debt.

2. Encouragepayment of taxes
by every one who can possibly pay
them.

3. Help to reduce the amountof
"talk" about how many peoplo can
not pay their taxes.

4. DO NOT ItAISE THE TAX
iyvTE.

Of course. If unfortunately, this
or any other town has citizens
Whose object is not so much to see
that municipal expenditures arc
reduced as to be able to dictate to
those who are In the municipal of-
fices, none of these things apply to
them. They really do not care
whether the poor home owner's
taxes are lowered or raised or
whether expenses are hiked or re
duced. Their ouuook upon the
whole situation is selfish, trouble-
some, destructive.

It would be a calamity, and utter
foolishness, if this or any other
town's officials tried to raise the
tax rate at this time. It would.
also, be a calamity if a town got
itself Into a position that would
not enable It to pay Its debts and
offer protection to its citizens.

Big Spring citizens should bear
in mind thesefacts:

1. Bonded Indebtedness of the
city was all voted by the people,
not by the city commission and city
manager.

2. The last bond Issue was voted
in June1031, before a good portion
of our present city officials were
elected.

3. The city tax rate was not
raised this year but Income from
tax paymentscannot provide for
paymentof bonded debt voted by
the people.

4. Part of the water department
revenue In addition to current tax
revenue must be used to pay off
bonds and interest upon them or,
else, default en the debt voted by
the people.

o. rne city must, in fact, pay
operating expenses out of part of
the water department revenue, af-
ter using all tax Income and some
of the water revenue to pay bonded
debt.

6. City operating expenses have
been reduced more than 29 per
cent In the past year.

The problem, therefore,is to pre-
serve financial integrity of the city
by collecting every cent of taxej
possible to pay tho debt voted by
the taxpayers,all the whllo reduc-
ing operating expenses la every
manner possible and keeping the
tax rate to Its present level or low
er.

Quibbling over the salary paid
tnis or mat employe, so long as
that employe gives good service, is
Ilka a channel cat nib
bling at a earthworm bait
when he can turn aroundand gob
ble up a baaswithout get
ting a hook in his Jaw, to boot.

Just how far off the.road de
structivecritics are from the'poUcy
arrived at by committees on pub--
110 expenditures and taxation nam'
ed (a various towns and counties
atjnstanc of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce may be
learned from the following taken
from the Budget-Makin-g Manuel
Issued by that organization:

L Don't demand that valua
tions or tax rates be decreased
without recommending and sup-
porting decreased expenditures. Be
constructive.

2. Dont try to tell the taxpay
ers whom to elect; but let' coop
erate with the officials taxpayers
have elected. They ara perhaps
Just aa honestand capable as any
otnera. He

3. Don't permit the Inside in
formation you get from the tenta
tive budget to be used by some
politicians for unwarranted crl
tlctsm of your public officials. Be
fair.

4. If an Issue develops, let that
be upon policies and programshav.
Ing to do with expenditures, and
not upon getting votes for this and
that man. Be for measures,pot
foe. men.

Amusements
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

tentative.
Six. Saturday

The six candidates, to speak the
final day are; Governor Rom Ster-
ling; J. V. Allrtd, Wichita Falls,
for attorney general;C, V. Terrell,
Decatur, for railroad commission
er: E. O. Thompson, Amarlllo. for
railroad commissioner; Clem Cal
houn, Amarlllo, for attorney, gen--

eral: J. E. McDar.ntd. for ncrlriil.
tural commissioner.

Never In tho htntnrv nf ITnurar,!
county haa such a galaxy of poli-
tical timber anneared In ni1Hr
elUtens prior to a democratic pri
mary.

Other featured planned by com-
mittees working under the super-
vision of merchants sponsoring
the threo day affair arc fast
rcacningmaturity.

A list of bnblea nntoroil In h
Thursday contest Is as follows:
Harold Lex JamesJr., Betty Jean
woodworm, JessEdwards Phillips
Jr., Emory Leco Duff, Francis Fay
Blgoiiy. Charles Vernon Dcats,
Jnno Ellis BtrlDllnr. Marv nrn!,l
Itobblna, R. II. Carter Jr., Mary
u.vciyn jonnson, Mary ell Item-Ic-e,

Dtorlls Jane Covey, Ray John-so- n

and Rov Jnhnmn ftuHnai
JNanlo Collins Parrlsh, Nancy Jane
toveiace, Howard Truman Nuck- -
les. Mormanaaie uavennnrt. nmi
Harold Montgomery, Alvtn Bhoycr
Jr, Treda Mae King, Daby Porch,
ana Harold Jones.

Bonus
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
to tho rotdslde and Its occupants
"piled in" anouicr car.

Abandoned
Two cars wero left beside the

court house at Odessa, It was re-

ported. Odessa citizens served the
travelersa meal andprovided some
fuel.

Robertson and Gutherie express
ed surprise that two or three mer
chants In a town west of here, the
name of which they said they did
not know, had closed their stores
when It was reported the bonus
army was approaching.
"This 'arm is absolutely under

control," said Gutherie. "Not once
sinco leaving Los Angeles have we
had a fist fight, not once have wo
seen cards or dice, not once has
any member Of this outfit been
found Intoxicated," ha declared.
"One fellow got to talking out of
turn and we found on investigation
that he hung on in Tucson, Ariz,
and was not a memberof this out-
fit," ho continued.

Tfo Radicals.
The leaders said that tliev had

their own "Intelligence service'
which would report any radical
expressions by any Individual. An-
other statementin proof of the 'or-
derliness of tho "army" was that
no memberhad had to be discip-
lined for asking funds or supplies
without authority of tho com
mand.

Local men who helped re-fu-el the
cars said that everymemberof the
party was courteousand apparent-
ly appreciativeof treatment here.
Practically all the travelersstayed
In their cars while watting for
fuel, many of them catching some
sleep. As each car got nady to
continue the Journey officials
urged them along, most of the
time shouting"all right, get going.
and don't stop until you get to
Sweetwater."

Aa the motorcade reached the
Third and Main street intersection
here Robertsongot out of his car
and, standingon the corner, urged
the cars along when the traffic
signal light showed red However,
when he left that post to direct his
forces where to atop on East Third
street the cars began stopping in
obedience to the traffic signals.

Deny Charge
In spite of declarationsof Drs

Mcnary and Boldon that their par
ty was 'on the level' although not
a part of and not posing as a part
of the California army, Robertson
and Gutherie were far from
reticent in expressingtheir opin
ions of the 'hospital unit' which
stopped here earlier In the weak.
That group, including 26 persons.
ten women,nurses,held that it was
authorized by the commander of
the veterans'army in Washington
to hasten there for service among
me men concentratedin the capi
tal. Dr. Botden declared his group
carried 31.000 In medical supplies
and that 3160 worth were shipped
from Abilene to Waters Friday

KOberlson had ridden from El
Paso to Pecos Thursday nlsht on
the freight train with the other sec
tion of his command. He stopped
there and was picked up by Ms
assistants in his high-power-

"commander'scar."
He said he boardedthe train with

the boys when Texas Pacific spe
cial oincers told them they could
not ride. Gutherie said "the chief
had the good will of the entire
party and that he "looks out for
the outfit all the time. He even
askedthe TAP to put on a special
empty oox car at Kl I'aso."

WashingtonVeterans'
Army Lcaderiesa

WASHINGTON Cm Bedraggled
army bonus seekers floundered
leaderless Saturday night as police
redoubled vlgilence because of in-

creasing factional disputes In the
ranks. Walter W. Waters. Port
land, Oregon, resigned as com-
mander,referring to "considerable
feeling In the ranks" that all indl
vlduals had not bad a part In his
selection. ..
Mr. And Mrs. Smtiliani

Give Chicken Barbecue
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Smltham

gave a chicken barbecue at the
City Park Friday evening in hon
or of their houseguests. Mrs. Wal-
ter Turner and Miss Hazel Frai
ler of Walnut Spring.

SaturdayMr, and Mrs. Smltham,
accompanied by Mrs. Turner. Miss
Frazier,Hugh Sullivan, C. W. Cor-le-y

andE. V. Ilavner, left for Carls--
oaataverns.

Guest at the barbecuewere Miss
Allyu Bunker, Mrs. R. E. Webster,
Hugh Sullivan, V. W. Corley, E. V.
Hayner, Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Pur
ser, Mrs. Turner, Miss Frazier and
Mr, and Mrs. Webb Smltham.

-
- J T.miiIIb

Roy Hosley to remodel a build-
ing on Wt Third streetMonetae
to C L, couuea at cost of xiw.

To Sing: At Revival Meeting
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BIR. AND MRS. FRED WIUTAKER, above, of Big Spring, willhave charge of muslo at the Young People's rcWval meeting to beopened today nt the Churchof God, Tenth andMain streets.

TenTeamsEnterForCarnival
BaseballSeries;DrawingHeld
Ten clubs, ranging from Col-Te- x

Refinery of Colorado to a collec-
tion of Big Spring all-sta- and n
nine from Hartwells, will clash
for the baseball championship of
the Carnival of Values June 30,
July 1, 2, and 3rd

Two matcheswill be played In the
first round on June 30, Hartwells
playing Forstfn and Kalrvlcw meet-
ing Vealmoor, Big Spring will play
Ackerly In another featureof the
first day in a second round tilt.

The second round will be com
pleted July 1, Ldmax meeting the
winner of the Hartwells-Forsa-n

gome, Hl-wa- y playing the victor
of the Fairviow-Vealmo- strug-
gle, and Coahoma playing the Co-
lorado club.

In the semi-final- s, to be played
July 2, the winner of Big Spring
versus Ackerly will play the eurvl-vo- r

of tho Lomax versus Hartwells--
Forsan game while Coahoma or
Col-Te- x will meet the victor of the
Hl-wa- y versus Falrvlew-Vealmo- or

match.
Big Spring, Col-Te- Forsan,and

Coahoma are known to have strong
entries and a close battle is pre-
dicted. The other clubs are more
or less unknown quantities.

Illinois
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
Roosevelt men. Roosevelt leaders
claim a simple majority both for
their candidateand for abolition
of the rule. Their figures are dla
puted.

At Cleveland Newton Baker, the
most talked of compromise noml
nee In event Roosevelt's candidacy
goes on tho rocks, said "nomina
tion produced from a majority rid-
ing roughshot over established
traditions of the party would be
deeply embarrassingboth to the
party and the candidate."

Alfred E. Smith declared those
seeking abrogationof the rule were
as "good as licked already"

On the other hand, JamesA. Far-
ley, leader of the Roosevelt forces.
said he would muster 605 votes.
elect Senator Walsh of Montana
permanentchairman and abrogate
the rule. Five hundred seventy-eig-ht

votes Is a majority

Texas VeteransSeek
Plank On Bonus

DALLAS (UP) Texas veterans
will endeavor to havo a bonus
plank Included In the Democratic
platform at Chicago officials of
the newly formed Texas Veterans
Voters League said here today.

Hiram Williamson, secretary of
the league, plana to attend a
caucua of veterans at Chicago It
the organization has funds for the
trip.

Sen. fFalsh Opposed To
Two-Thir- Rule

CHICAGO, (Al- - Senator Walh
of Montana, declared on his arrlv.il
here Saturday opposition to the
principle of the two-third- s majority
Democratic nominating rule but
was not preparedto say whether
he thought the rule ought to be
abolished at this convention.

Walsh, choice of the Roojevel-tltc- s

for permanentchairman said
"I'm In the fight now" for that
Job.

t
Christina Endeavor

Conference Opened

DALLAS (UP) Denomination-
al conferences opened the 43rd an
nual convention or tne 'lcxas
Christian EndeavorUnion here to-

day. Registration pasted 1500 to
dayandwasexpected to reach 2,000
befora tho convention ends tomor
row night.

Dr. Lawrenco Wharton, Austin,
led the quiet hour program which
began the schedule ofthe day.

Dr. Roy C. Snodgnus,Abilene,
was the principal speakerat the in.
Itlal session last night, Gordon
Weir, Abilene, responded to a wel-
come nddrers

Public Records
Filed In 32nd Special Court

Zack Mullens et al vs. Continen-
tal Savings and Building associa-
tion, for damage and Injunction.

Wilbur Matthews
Wed To Popular
San Antonio Girl

A marriageof wide InterestWed-
nesday had for the central figures
Miss Mary Kenney, daughter of
Samuel Houston Kennedy of San
Antonio and Wilbur Lee Matthews,
also of San Antonio, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D, Matthews of this city.
Tho ceremony taking placo in the
home of the bride's father with
Dr. Carl Gregory of Travis Park
Methodist church officiating.

The bride wore a three-piec-e

Corbeau model of beige crepe
with coat of kngs blue

crepe romalne and hat and pumps
of the blue to match. Her corsage
bouquet was of gardenias and
Sweetheartroses.

Following the ceremony an in-

formal reception was held for the
members of the immediate families
and a few intimate friends. The
living room, where the ceremony
was read, was decorated with a
profusion of gladioli in shades of
pink roses, Shastadaisies and zin-
nias.

The table In the dining room was
laid In Venetian lace and the cen-
tral decoration was a sliver bowl.
filled with blue plumbago.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews left for
Mexico City, where they will spend
two weeks. On returning they will
take possessionof their new home
on Elizabeth road.

Mr. Matthews is a graduate of
the University of Texas and a mem
ber of the PI Beta PI and Chan-
cellors fraternity.

He was born and reared in Big
Spring and his friends here have
followed his career with Interest.
He is a young man of sterling
character and his brilliant mind
has brought him many laurels In
his profession and built for him
an enviable reputaUon.

Sirs. W. W. Lnkinnn Is
Hostess ToInfornials

Mrs. W. W Inkman entertained
the Informal Bridge Club very hos-
pitably Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ford was the high scorer
for the afternoon.

The guests Mere Mmes. C B
rtlomrhlekl. M. H. Bennett, J. Y
Robb. C. It Blvings, and John
Clarke.

The members were Mmes. Steve
Ford, Geo Wllks J. B. Young.
V. Van Gl'cBon, C. W. Cunnlncham.
Homer McNew and J. D. Biles.

Mrs: McNew will be the next hos
tess.

Gold Fish Taken
From ParkPond

Believe it or notl
Attendants at City Park Satur

day added personal evidence of eye
witnesses to City Manager E. V.
Spence'sreport that abouthalf the
fine gold fish with Which the Lions
Club fish pond was stocked when
completed recently have been stol-
en.

One employe at the ark report-
ed watchinga manandwoman roll
up their sleeves and grab for gold
fish repeatedly.

"The fish were placed there for
people to look at," said Mr. Spence,
"Others like them can be bought if
anybody wishes specimens to put
In bowls In their homes. I hope
the public will frown upon such
unsportsmanlikepractices."

i

Mrs. Glenn McNew Is
Injured In Car Wreck

Mrs. Glenn McNew was Injured
In a car wreck Friday which oo--
cured Just outside Fort Worth
when she was leaving that city
with her mother, Mrs. H. F. Steel,
to return to Big Spring.

Glenn and Homer left Saturday
for Fort Worth. No particulars
areknown aboutthe wreck. Homer
wired his wife Saturday that they
would return Sunday night, expect-
ing Mrs, McNew to be able to trav
el at that Ume. The car was said
to be badly torn up.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Arnold have
returnedfrom Clrco. They wero ac-
companied by. their daughter,Ruth,
who hasbeen on an extended visit
in that vicinity,

New Management
In Coffee Shop
At The Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hallock have
leased the Crawford Coffee Shop
from the Crawford hotel and as-
sumed active managemento( It
Fridny. They have been in Cali-
fornia for the past three years op-
eratingcafes. Previous to that time
they spent 20 years at the busi-
ness in Cisco, Pecos and otlcr
West Texas cities.

They will maintain the present
staffs of cooks, who are all wom
en.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Mllburn Barnctt
have ashouseguests, Mrs. Barnett'r
sisters, Mrs. Sidney Van Zandt, of
Fort Worth and Miss Flossie May
Guthrie, of Krum.

Mr?. Thurman Lovlnggood, of
BreckenrlJge,Is vlstlng her sister,
Mss lone McAIIsttr. Miss Florence
McAllster cf Oklahoma, is spend-
ing the summer with Miss lone.
Mrs. O. H. McAllster le In town at
present

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hamlttt. of
Los Angeles, Calif, are Visiting
Mr. ana Mrs. I. H. Hnmlett.

Loy Acuff, county tax collector,
left Saturday for New Mexico on a
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marterer of Buf-
falo, N. Y., are house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gllmour. They are
stopping over for a visit with their
friends while on a Journey from
their home to the state of Wash-
ington.

Legion FilesSuit
For Lot Title

American Legion William Frank
Martin Post, No. 185, Department
of Texas haa filed suit In the 32nd
special district court aaginst Big
Spring Veterans, Inc. PlanUfr
plea alleges Big Spring Veteran's,
Inc. occupied Lot 11, Block 29, ori-
ginal town site Big Spring In 1928
and depossessedthe Legion of the
property.

Both partiesacknowledge a com
mon source of ownership coming
originally from one Phillip Blanclc,
but the Legion prays for a clear
Utle saying plant! f fa claim la su
perior to defendant's.

FasterFreight
ServiceSought
At SterlingCity

STERLING CITY PetlUons
have been signed by numerous
shippers here seeking faster live
stock freight service between here
and Fort Worth.

The peUtlon seta out that due to
the presentfreight schedule, great
loss Is sustainedby the shippers
becauseshipments are kept so long
in transit. When the Ume should be
greatly shortened by adopting the
schedule suggested In the petlUon,
to leave sterling from 8 to 10 a. m
and arrive m Fort Worth the
following morning at about 7
o'clock so aa to be on the market
that day.

Many shippers of this territory
have sought relief by driving or
trucking their stock from here to
Big Spring, Iatan and Colorado
and shipping over the TAP road.
In this way, the SantaFe has lost
the shipmentof thousandsof sheep
and catUe, when by a reasonable
change in schedule, it could be
saved to the road to the arreat
profit and relief of Its patrons.
They argue that the SantaFe was
built to serve this territory, but
the present methods of handling
shipmentsof live stockmakeit fall
of Its purpose.

i

Gas CompanyIs
Enjoined Against

Changing Rates
AUSTTN, A temporary Injunc-

tion restraining the Community
Natural Gas company from putUng
into force proposed rate changes
In approximately SO Texas towns of
less man 0,000 population was
granted Saturday by Judge A. D,
Moore of Travis county district
court. The attorneygeneralsoffice
made aonllcatlon for the lniunc- -
tlon on requestof the gas utilities
division of the railroad commis
sion.

m

Davis-Bisho- p

FinalMatch
Today,3 P.Me

Final Bound For Bight To
Represent City Is

Beached In Meet
Joe Davis. defcndtnfi

champion, fought his way into tho
final round of the city singles

afternoon by beating
back George Dabney In a thrilling
duel, 9-- c-- 0.

Kent Blahop had reached the
final round in an earlier victory
over Harry Jordan 6--4, 6--1 and wilt
play Davis for the Utle and tho
right to representBig Spring in
the West Texas club tournament
next week this afternoonat 3 p. m.

In doubles Bishop gaineda berth
In tho finals also, teaming with
Dabney to beat Hugh Dubberry
and Bill Dawes 6-- 6-- In the
other semifinal, to be played this
morning, Joe Davis and H. B.
Dunagan will play Jordanand Bill
Kirby for 'the other place.

Davis was forced to display some
of the best tennis of his career to
turn back the hard-hittin- tall
Dabney, whose hard services and
net play broughthim victory in tho
first set The defendingchampion
was too strongin tho second frame
as Dabney erred frcquenUv. and
ran his one-elde-d advantagewell
Into the final set as he took a 4--1
lead in games. There, however,.
ununey miuca, ana 11 IOOK.SW un-
timely bad bounce lrrthe fourteen-
th game with the score Ued at
deuce to end the match.

Jordan, thirteen year old, 95
pound youngster, who beat H. B.
Dunagan, Jr. in the quarter-final-s
In the glggcst upset of thtj tennis
year on the Jocal courts 8-- 9--7,

played little of the determination
that marked his surprising victory
Of Friday afternoon In his match
with Bishop. He led throughout
most of the first set, but lost 6--i
and then furnishedlittle or bo op-
position in the second frame.

In Friday's quarter-final-s Bishop
eliminated Winston Manuel In
straight sets 6-- 6--, Davis beat
Dubberly 6-- 6--3, Dabney elimi-
nated Bill Savage 6--1, 6--1, and Jor-
dan defeated Dunagan 6-- 9--7.

In a quarter-fin- al dqublea match!
Jordan and Ktrby beat John Wot-co- tt

and L. A. Wright 6-- 6--3.

TigersLose
To Coahoma

Les Walker Leads Attack,
J. Walker SlamsOut

Homer

The Coahoma collection of Rclds
and Walkers captured a free-hit-tin-g,

loose-fleldl- contestfrom tho
Mexican Tigers 13 to 10 Friday af-
ternoon.

Les Walker led the victors' at-
tack with two triples and pair of
singles, and scampered across the
plate four Umes In five trips to
the plate. Subla was sent to the
showers in the fourth Inning and
was relieved by Martin, who was
touched for five run and six hits
during the remainderof the game.

J. Walker of Coahoma slammed
out a circuit clout with a mate
on base and the feat was dupli-
cated by Fierro of the Tigers.Cnui
of the Tigers and Hutcheson of
Coahoma contributedthreo hits to
the slugging parade.

The score:
Tigers 201 00? 110 10
Coahoma 103 304 lOx 12

Batteries! Subla, 'Martin and
Fierro; N. Walker, Bishop, and J
Walker. v

l

1933 Club
The 1933 Club will meet thla

week with Mrs. O. M. Waters as
hostess.

e
AT TABERNACLE

"The Blood Atonement" Is the
sermon subjectfor this evening at
the Baptist tabernacle,206 Goliad
street. Bible school opens at 9:45
o'clqck, preaching services at 11
s, m. The morning sermon toafa
will be "The Mystery of Christ."

Held For Deportation
Juan Bubbueno, Mexican, was

Saturdaybeing held by local offi-
cials pending deportation charges.
He was takenby Border patrolaaen.

ii
On License Charge

J. P. Parris Saturday, was hail-
ed before JusUce of Peace Cecil
Colllngs court and fined c a
charge of driving an unregistered
vehicle. .

LETS SQUARE THE

CIRCLE

"Prosperity Just aroundthe corner" Is all rlghl to quote,
but If every man and woman In this territory would de-

mand anduse C03DEN LIQUID GAS, It would not be
long until the round housewould havefour cornersand a
slmblenc of prosperitywould be first out on every on.

If you don't care to figure this out, take our word for W

BUY COSDEN LIQUID GAS.

FLEWS SERVICE STATION
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, VoIvoUm Oils, Betoo

BaUeries and Hd WhHe Arrow Vara r'Sad A Scurry rkwM St
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Miss JeanettePickle
EntertainsFriendsAt

Charming Bridge Party
Misses Jordan, "Walker And Mrs. Smith Arc Lucky

Guests Who Capture The
Afternoon'sPrizes

Miss JeanettePickle was hostessto six tables offriends
for a Very delightful summer party Friday afternoon at the
lovely homeof her parentson south Wain street.

Summer colors, summer
flowers and clever party ac
cessoriesadded to the attract-
ivenessof the party.

Mis Jena Jordan made high
ceora and received n dainty vanity.
Mis Walker made second high and

a linen handkerchief Mrs.
Smith, who cut for high, received
Imported bath powtler

Buring the refrerhmenthour Iced
J'Unchandcake were served by the
charminghostess.

The guerla were Misses Agnes
Curtle, Dorothy, Jena, Lillian and
Louise Jordan,Andree Walker. Eth-
el Evans, Clara llayden. of Fort
Worth, Kancy Dawes, Helen Bea-
vers, EvcJyn Jackson, Elizabeth
Northington; Mmes. Ira Thurman.
Cecil Wasson, Horace Iteapin. Tra-
cy T. Smith, Clarence Wear. E. V
WcCollum. Henry Edwards. Robert
Currie, Eck Lovelace. Lre Lever-
ing. Franeys McNew Glenn and
Itobert Park.

i

"Southwest Review"
Spring

This number Is truly a south
western magazine It includes n
crayondrawingof Col Chits Good-
night for a frontispiece, intended'
as anIllustration for J. Evetta Ha-- ,
ley's article about that stalwart!

II

BlUKrilMkhuMKlVWfc

famous un6.
contributed series Louls-.F"- "- ,..,.,

lana
R.hln.11.r architect of.1"111 S"""'

Los Angeles and Elizabeth Willis
DeHuff. wife the head the
government Indian school Santa
Fe, extend the territory the
thors.

The leading article. "Bolting the
Party" continues with that series

political articles which the.
magazine has been Induldglng
late, for the sake variety well

reader-Intere-st

"FltONTTKti TIMES
July Issue

The articles
this, magazine prevents from
worrying that pioneer materialwill
ever give out Mr. Hunter has al-

ways probably more material
hand than use.

"Old Days the Old Army" by
Lydla Spencer Lane continues
sketch Texas army outposts

Tuesday
articles intriguing

Confed- - Cactus
"Prehistoric

makes Interesting McElrsth,
another

Social
scandal

Mrs. Felton SmltJi
Ilecbmmissioncd As

Unreported.

S1crj
Mexicans, hostess

Manuel, University Tex- - Smiths commission
another

Mexico from Big west
iveiicy. Mis. Stinson

Hilda
whose Louisiana writers There

SI yDAY RKFA D.VR
For 35c

Our New Tex

Home-Cooke- d Unexcelled'Service

Tart Cream and
Dessert.

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
P.i;r.etcrs

Announcing:

Change Management

The Crawford Coffee
personal direction Hal.

lock.

will Sunday Dinners and
week-da- y luncheons. The popular
prices will

invite visit our "famous
foods."

WOMEN COOKS ONLY

and he
FILM'

second nua
SETTLES UHLDINQ '7 SIAIN ,i

IWWillMMNiAflffi

PatrioticParty
Given By Mrs,

King For Club)
Mrs. IClng hostess

he members Delta
Atoun" Bridge after
noon very delightful and
pltarant party-Tri- o

colors red, white and blue
were carried red
white and blue and white playing
cards; tallies that had
Pictures Wakefield. Geo.
ington's birthplace; and prize
wiapplnpo.

The refreshments consisted
J blue cream,

colony Is In this section, via wun irou n.m ..u.i
a ,

sketches. " ft""""''P"R M n lc "- - - - - i

of of
In

of au

of In
of

of as
as

steady run of In
one

on
he can

In
a

of

be

J. 8.

in

In

an

pUtcs. Mrs. Lee vlrtt
and box

The guests were Mmei, Edmond
Notesflne, S. Dills, Ford,
Frank Thomas. Pendleton,
Knickerbocker, Lee and

club membersattendingwere
Mrs. Kin Barnett, Mc-Kr- e.

Miss Mary Allen and Mlrs
JeannctteBarnett

Barnet hostess
on with bridge breakfast

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

from a woman's point of view.
Other as as Tuesday Lunchecn Club Mr.

titles "Steve Moss Pass-- H.iuse, hostess.
es On", "Chlpeta and
Ouray'; 'Texas Stayed Bridge Club Mrs. Clar--

erate' . Texas"; "Lee once hostess.
at Ringgold "

A brief review kidnaping! For.nn Contract
rases article Mrs. hostess.
and "Packer the Can- -

mbal " reviews a famous Denver Btldge Club Mrs.
trial and F Wills, hostess.

Is
Wednevlay

Bluebonnet
Weathers,

Pythian District Deputy, Bridge

pioneer figure: It ar-- Tjle at j jurfnm(.rc clubticles relating to one odd Hall evening Dto Htlt'ard.
Mexican child by T or a reeular meeting Mr.
of the of Felton as dis-

ss, and on the return of ir.ct dem.iv nf ih t?i PinHerleans to by Ew- - tending Spring was
ins or aco a was

a protegee of Mrs made deputy.
H:3ryt u a ecxmI attendance

A
SPECIAL Tl

Oith
In Location in the Hotel

Choice of Cherry or Home Made Ice
Cake for

TEX
Mr :!' J E

Of

Hotel Shop is now un-
der the of Mr. C. L.

We specialize in
same

maintained.

We you to us and try

1 1

HOTE1

was to
of the Han

Club
for a

patriotic
or
out In the tise of

oh them
of Wash

the

or reu
brick Ice ser--

has of

wind made
high received an ice

pitcher.

C W. M.
W W. A.
Robert E,

XV,. H. Rcmele.
The

Mrs. W. L.
El-

sie
Miss wlllt be the

8 a

their are M. K.
Chief

Hnhn

of Hl-L- o Club
an
ori

Hour
11.

Pridge Club Mrs.
Lee hostess.

Ideal Club

contains two pyhian n;Ct tho Brldgethe Fellows' Friday
on the H business

Edna
M.

Perlnl,

We Offer

ant

A

1
3,

Friday

unite

or's

July

1932 Bridge Club
I Waters, hooters.

Vacation Bridge Club Elivira
Gut s.

Thursday
Petrolum Bridge Club

H S. Faw, Oft.

Ac Hi Brulvje Club
nor N.ere, r.

Tahlenuali Br.dge Club
L I'.u; h hostels

Lurky 1J Btu'r" Clbb --

W La 'un lv te.---

Frlday
Fr.d-- orldse Cub

Thurman ho. t ess.

Congenial Bridge Club
C. Carter, hostess.

Thimble Bridge Unreport--
ed.

L. A. to B. of R. T.
Hall ut ? SO o'clock.

Mrs.

Mrs. O. M.

lute,

Mrs.

Mrr War- -

Mrs. V

Mrs Ira

Mrs. C

Club

XV. O. XV.

EPISCOPAL CIIUPCII
Services at Saint Mary's Epis-

copal Church morning.
Sunday School, 9 45.
Morning prayer, 11.
At the eleven o'clock services the

following young people will make
talks- Miss Mary Louise Gllmour.
Frederick Koberg and Jack B.
Hodges, Jr

t
Mr end Mrs Richard E. Whit-mir- e,

of El Puso spent Friday
Mrs Whitmlre's uncle. Shlno

Philips. Mr. and Mrs. Whitmlrp
have been honeymooning in Gilve
ton. Fort W.rih and Haskell The
bride was formerly Mlra

S e llaVe a" B'" and 3 I
Vk . . 3B

NEW

-

ST.

host

host

Mr:

this

Attending Chicago
Convention ConsiderDress

As Well As Candidates
By MAXINE DAVIS

CHICAGO, (UP) For the first
time In their voting lives women
have an iron hand beneatha vel-

vet glove.
The velvet glove takes a good

many form: Lnco mltis Inherited
from Crinolined ladles of the old
south; Long rich gauntletsstraight
from the Rue de la Palx; neat new
fifty-nin- e cent cotton covering
knuckles that romettmes show tho
wearof dish-wat- and broom. But
they belong to the handsof worn--
en potent In a political convention ''" sltcr-- M"' J- - K,rby.
for th. first time since the nass.,0'Bowling Green, Ky., as honor
age of the suffrageamendment (Suest

Mm. nun el O'Dav. widow of n anasia unities ana orange Kisui
StandardOil n charm-- oil furnished the room decorations.
Ing woman black costume, suit.' Orange eherbert was served with
wide, brimmed hat and black and white Iced cakes and fruit punch,
white sear. Is In the Mrs. S.epheni made high score
camp. There also Is Mrs. Clarence

' and received a pewter salt and rP--
Dlll. who Is always remembered aa'per sei. mtb. iviruy was awarucu
"General-- Jones, a New a pcwicr pucner,
Yorker before shemarried the sen
ator from Washington. Mrs. Dill
lingered, cool In yellows and
browns with, a brimmed Bangkok
hat The Roosevelt's daughter,
Mrs, Curtis De.ll and his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. James were
a centerof attenUon, and having a
lovely time. The former, a tall slim
blond, was wearinga red and white
cotton print and twisted white tur-
ban and the latter In navy blue,
with white and blue polka dotted
sleeves.

Mrs. Cordell Hull, wife the
Tennesseesenator,was a charming
as always. In tucked navy geor-
gette, with an embroidered batiste.
collar, a blue hat with a transpar
ent cream brim.

Emily Newell Blair, former vice- -
chairman of the national commit-
tee, who also joined the Roose-
velt forces, was on hand. Mrs.
Blair Is still powerful In the party

of

In

of

E. O,

H. E. D.
C. E.

W M. U.

.,r.M. Xfn mm. to hrr n wrll Bulley M. S. Will

as woman. for Is ui.uuest lor Memouisi
for the or me at tne cnurcn ai

ences. Today It was a beige clotn
navy I'rcsDyierian

with straw jtnnt meeting.
"ribbon

threaded, Memorial W. M.

ivory ornament ,a--

Alfalfa RAM's

There was only one woman at
"Alfalfa Bill's" headquarters,Mrs.
Fred Spauldlng, state n.

she was effective. In
tan linen cream-hue- d eyelet
blouse, beige In
her pocket a fluggy

of cream peach
Governor advance

guard included decorative young
person who bdou. to in
distraction of the working de
gates in a confection of peach

bordered in black 't
cape of peach the br
black lace. bobbed bUmd h
was sleekly marcelled nri.
her throat glittered a chincl

cf mirrors, brlllian's. u

black enamel. She was AU '

Stamp, dean of women at the uni
versity of Maryland. With her

Lavlnia Engle. delegate at
large, and member of th" Mar)
land legisla.urc. Miss Engle w.s
wearing an gown of green

brown printed with
a cowl neck, while she campaign-
ed for candidate.

t

Miss Helen Hayden, of Fori
Worth, Is visiting Mrs. Franc--s
McNew Glenn'.

WORSHIP
In Cool

OUT-OF-DOOR-S

FIRST
METHODIST

CHURCH
8:30 M

Preaching

, rawiord Loiiee Shop Chicken Dinner 1I
In Hotel sll SOi I- E PeachSundaefor Dessert

afflit.m.4 m lJl ByedWcehlc"k.n fornl:"' Eg

I Nothing Makes You il C-L-U- -B C-A-F- -E

g 3 a5 too East Thlro Street Big Sprint g

I RememberThings liigaasaffibl
I '

LET PLANa s

kodZc g SUNDAY DINNER

y"Wi.issssssssssS Sisssll''
"EIGHT" ll

hmfflJllMs)

Women

Wc Are Offering
A Special

50c and 75c

SUNDAY

DINNER

Refreshing and Tempting Hot
Menu Suggestions

HOTEL SETTLES
COFFEE SHOP

Operated By
SouthernNational Hotel

I'alje Benbovr, ResidentManager

Mrs. Northington
Entertains For

Mrs. J. Q: Kirby
Mrs. J. S. entertain-- .

cd at bridge Friday afternoon
with a delightfully Informal party
for three tables players. She

millionaire,

RooseVeltl

Rosalie

Roosevelt

For tea Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw and
Mrs. B. C. Jonescame In to visit
with honoree and the guests.
Those playing were Mmes.
Frank Pool, Ellington, Bob
Austin. Walter Pike, Albert M.
Fisher, G. Whitney. Mer-
rill, Jake Bishop, Shiva and
Fred Stephens; Misses Spencer

Clara Pool,

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
First Baptist Allday

business eeselonnt the church.

First Methodist XV. M.
RlrdlO

and
join

advice. She uay women
ways d confer- - i.j).

suit, lined with and beige! Auxiliary impor--

prlnt, a shiny turban, business
through which a sa.in

a psndant' Wesley Methodist
unrcponcu

Lone Scout

But a
suit,

Bangkok hat and
big handker-

chief and tones.
Ritchie's
a

floated

chiffon lace
and tame

Her
and

n
lace

Mis--s

evening
and chiffon,

her

The

P.

Pastor

Crawford SB

Fresh P
--SSfr

I

I US

rices

night

The

Weather

Corporation

Northington

the
cards

Leatherwood and

city

concluding

Y0UR

A

r -- - - - - - -i ttt

S.
In

an

in

,
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6.PLY MVERSIDI MATE
smc I each I raw

$1.71
30.4.MS1 S.T1 HSO
S847SAI9 MM

.7i 13.14
SWiMl? IS 13.50
30S 0080 70S 13 SO

IN 15.S6
31.5.251 --4t 16.34
315.0019 S.TS 16.84
89.5.5019 SOS 17.18

RIVERSIDE MATE
1IZX I EACH I PAIH

S9.4.40n M.87 HM
99.4 SOSO 4J 8.34
30.4SOSI JS 8 44
S8.4.7519 U
S9.4.75SO Ul 10.04
29.50019 S.M 10.48
3O.5 0OSO 10.S6
88.5.S518 J7 11.90
30.5.J5W U8 1!60
31rfKS1 1J.84
Wrt M18 8.78 13.12

UtiCT Sit of iVpOTti4MMU

4-P- SIZE 29x4.4021

mW

221 West3rdgt

H. U. Meeting at the church.

, , Tes4y
purines and ProfessionalWom

en's Circle First Methodist
Church this evening.

iliss lone McAliatcr
EntertainsFor Her

Sitter With Party

MIks lone McAlIster entertained
at bridge Friday afternoon with n
lovely two-tab- le party honoring her
cliter, Mrs. Thurman Lovlnggoott,

to

tnd ft

East Fourth W

I11JO

jer

cf Breckinridge, and Mr. O. IL
McAlliter. '

A whlto nnd green color
in thd lime Jco course and In

the decorations.
Mrs. Eddy made high score and

a jardiniere. Mrs. Uatttt
and Mrs. Slaughter won tho cut
prizes for tholr respective tables
and novelty pitchers.

The honorccs vcro presented wlllt
Rons Mnrle bud vases. Miss Flor-
ence McMlator, another sister of
the hostess, assisted In tho serving.

Tho guests, In to tha
honorees, were Mas
Tom Slaughter,L. E.
C. Tale and Chns. Kobcrg.

SEKSraSS

TAX FREE!
While Present Stocks-- Last

All creams, lotions, powder, lipsticks,

shavingnecessities, toothpastes,hair ton-

ics, shampoos,and othertaxed will bo

at our regular,low

- Cut-Rat-e Prices
Our stockB are complete, of course

they are limticd. . .bo you had better shop

early at any of our stores get the
savingsafforded by our Cut-rat- e prices and

tax free items.

Runnels Pet.

vcumi
Street Baptist

received

received

addition
Battle,

items

three

Bldg. 1103 Scurry

Hi.s
. THE MODERN DRUG STORES

Cut -- RateDrugs
'QwWLssissssssssssssssssssssssssWs

SHIRTS

$1.96

i

Blnvocfikssoiv.

JORDAN'S

mffiWA M N N i m Hm
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MKr (A nationallyadvertised ply

ff WHEN YOU GET!'! MTHIS 6)yRIVERSIDE li 3

kmo'SAME MOSEYiSH
R lHIQV 6 plies from bead'MSmHBrS53llilMrx. to bead HBHf

TsrtMi " sslBBBBBBlBB zS3

WE HAVE NOT YET
ADDED TAXES TO TIRE PRICES
t94.40TI

tM
B9.4.7580

S9.S.M19

4-P-

"

906

SU7

8.M

Smwiugu

EACH I

Mmcs.
Sddy, Frank

face

sold
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Think of tUsr theBEST tireswehaveeversold! The
IXWEST pricesin outbistoryl The GREATEST tire
'valueswehaveeve offered! That'swhatWard'soffer
you today!
A genuinefall 6 plyRlverside for the usualpriceof
other4 ply, tires. A FUEL' 6 ply Riversideat the low
estprice at which any heavyduty 6 ply tire hasever
been sold.'And 6 full plies (tometitnes referredto as
"JB piles under the tread") mean morestrength,more
mileage more safety, more satisfaction. MORE
VALUE!

i .
Riversides are one of the oldest and most famous
makesof tireain America. They havebeensold for
20 years. Millions are in use today on all makes of
cars, on all sortsof roads,in all kinds of weather.
Riversides are madeby one of the largesttire com
Jtanicsin the world. They areof the highestquality

to produce. They arebuilt to the most
exacting set of specifications in the tire industry.
They are backed by .the strongestguaranteeever
written.
We'll match 'Riversides'on the road againstany tire
madeandheat it in price. So why be satisfied with
other4 ply tireswhenyou canbuy FULL 6 ply River'
noes ine $ame.rnoneyt

Phon e 280

I

MEN'S

A full assort-

ment of Bhlrta

in now pat-

terns that are
rcalvalues--

$1.35
and

each

w
il

Printers Stationers
Phono48G 113 W. 1st

i
tire)

'
full

UNLIMITED
GUARANTEE
All Riverside Tires are
Cuaranteedto give satlsfac
tory set-ric-e regardlessof time
usedor mileagerun.
Any tire that falls to give
satisfactory service, will, at
SJlr.J?Ptlon'" REPAIRED
FREE OP CHARGE or re-
placed with a new tire lb
which event you will bechargedonly for the actual
service the tire delivered.

INNER TUBES
UseMolded Circle Riverside
Tubes. . . round to fit shape
of tires . . . andmadeof vital'ited rubber.
Neverbefore
.pricesso M 03
SIm 29x4.4021. sfc
FREE Tire Mounting
At All Ward Stores
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Big Spring, Texas
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